
r-';-:;'1:SI:drcl!).()ut for Instance," be lald, 
"if obeervatlonl of those aymp. 
tOIWl have not been made, and 
are not being made, on all of Ita 

students." 
Marker said the center hopes 

also to correlate the informatioo 
gained from the Iowa Test of 

. Basic Skills and the Iowa Tea 
of Educational Development lor 
research purposes. 

Marker planned and coordl· 
nated the state's first central 
computer service to schools laIt 
year. this program designed to 
update schools in the use of elec. 
tronic data processing, involves 
the scheduling of classes for set· 
ondary school students from data 
furnished by the local schOol dis· 
tricts. 

Associate director of IEIC II 
van Dusseldorp, who u· 
Marker with Iowa'. lint 

service by computer for school 
He formerly directed data proc-

1--- essing for the State Department 
in of Public Instruction. 

Iril'd·loolk- The Coordinating Board for 
has aI- IEIC consists of Prof. Lindquist, 

Dean Howard Jones of the SUI 
prac- College of Education and Paul F. 

10 know Johnston, sUperintendent of tht 
I .chool Department of Public Instruction. 

E STUDENTS 
extend greetings to you and 

church with us. 
9:45 a.",. 

10:45 a.m. 

6:00p.m. 

7:00p.m. 

BAPTIST CHAPEL 
S. CLINTON 

Southern Baptil! Convention. 

UDENTS!! 
From Home 

Does Itl 

n Wash at the 

mat 

320 E. Bulington 

Klflaers 

IGHWAY 6 
10 CURT YOCOM'S . . 

IN 24 HOURS 

Orientation Continues 
• 

With Sports Activities 
OrienlaLion will continue on campus loday with an Open House 

beginning at J :30 p.m. in the main lounge of the Union and with Recrea· 
tion Night in the Field House starling at 6:45 p.m. 

During the Open House. which will last until 4:30 p.m., all sludent 
organizations will operate information booths in the Union. Representa· 
Lives 01 each organization will be available to answer sludents' ques

I Lions. 
Recreation Night will begin in the Field House with a welcome 

address from Forest Evashevski, SUI athletic director, who will then 
introduce the SUI coaching staff. 

Also during this time, from 6:45 to 7:45 p.m., there will be gym· 
nastics and fencing demonstrations and the presentation of this year's 
cheerleaders, who will demonstrate yells for the new students. 

From 7 to 10:30 p.m. films of 1963 SUI football and basketball games 
will be shown, with coaches of each sport narrating the action. 

Also beginning at 7 p.m. and lasting until 10 p.m. there will be 
mixed games and sports, and starting at 8:30 p.m. there will be a 
dance in the north gym, with "The Fellas," a student combo, providing 
the music. 

Because the Univcrsity swimming pool is being renovated, a sched· 
uled aquatic demonstration by the Dolphins, a student swimming group, 
has been cancelled. , 

Co·chairmen of Recreation Night activities are Pat Beckford, A3, 
Davenport, and Jim Rohwedder, A3, of Waterloo. 

Orientation Schedule 
WEDNESDAY 

1:30-4:30 p.m. Activities Open House-
Iowa Memorial Union, Main Lounge 

7·10 p.m .. Recreation Night-Field House 
THURSDAY 

7:30 a.m. Opening of classes 
,; 9:25 a.m. University Induction Ceremony-

East Approach. Old Capitol 
FRIDAY 

8 p.m.-midnight Open House-Iowa Memorial Union 

Induction Service 
Set for Thursday 
At Old Capitol 

New students will receive 
their last official welcome to 

the University at 9:25 a.m. 
Thursday during the traditional 
SUI Induction Ceremony on the 
east approach to Old Capitol. 

Howard Bowen, participating 
in his first such ceremony as 
president of the University, will 
address new and old students 
and faculty members. 

The SU I concert band will per
form and college deans and 
school directors will be on hand 
in academic robes to partici
pate in the ceremony which, will 
launch the student body-nearly 
14,000 strong - into the current 
.cademic year. 

Today's Schedule 
For Registration 

Registration for upperclassmen 
in Dental Hygiene, the Graduate 
College, Business Administration, 
Engineering, Liberal Arts, and 
Nursing will be held Wednespay in 
the Field House. Admittance will 
be made according to the last two 
student identification numbers and 
the follow.ing schedule: 

WEDNESDAY 
TIME NUMBER 
8:00 a.m. 18·21 
8:30 22.25 
9:00 26·29 
':30 30·33 

10:00 34·37 
10:30 38·41 
11:00 42.45 
11 :30 46·4' 

Senate Names 
Negro Woman 
To Rights Comm. 

W ASHINNGTON ,~ - The Sen
ate confirmed Tuesday nomination 
Lo the Civil Rights Commission of 
a Negro woman attorney, Frankie 
Muse Freeman, who has picketed 
in thc street for what she believes. 

She will picket again " if the 
need is there," says the attractive 
47-year·old associate counsel of 
the Sl. Louis Housing and Land 
Ciearance Authority. 

Health Care 
Bill Suffers 
Setback 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The 
administrations pro g ram of 
health care for the elderly suf
fered a possible fatal setback 
Tuesday in the House. 

Without even a token fight, 
its supporters permitted the 
Senate· passed legislation to go to a 
Senate-House conference for al
most certain death, unless Presi
dent Johnson can find a formula 
to keep it breathing. 

Of the 12 men who will decide 
th~ fate of the measure in the joint 
conference, eight are known oppo· 
nents and only four are avowed 
supporters. 

THEIR recommendations must 
be acted on by both the Senate and 
the House. 

What is popularly known as the 
medicare provision was added by 
the Senate to a House bill to broad
en the Social Security program 
and increase monthly payments to 
persons on the Social Security pen
sion roles. The Senate vote on the 
amendment, one of more than 60 
changes made by that body, was 
49 to 44. 

Health care backers in the 
House, led by Rep. Cecil R. King 
CD-Calif.) made no effort to dis
guise their pessimism. King told 
newsmen he has only "a faint 
hope" that the program could be 
revived this year. 

THE MANEUVER that aU but 
swept the program off tbe con
gressional calendar. and put it on 
the political campaign agenda, 
came as a surprise. It follOWed a 
huddle by administration House 
leaders as they surveyed prospects 
for an initial test vote originally 
scheduled for Thursday. 

"We surrendered to the reali
ties," one of the leaders said pri
vately. "We just didn't bave the 
votes for a good showing this week, 
and we probably won't have them 
later." 

Thursday's test was 10 have 
come on procedure to direct the 
£ive House conferees to insist on 
retention of the health care provi· 
sion. It would not have been a di
rect test of health care sentiment 
in the Hounse 

Books 
Thty com. In .11 .11.t-books. Phylli. Noecktr, A2, Enn.ton, III., 
flndl th.t the I.telt Innontlon In for.lln l.nlu'I' dlctlon.rl.. I, 
thl ultra·smell edition. Only troubl. I., • D.nl.h dictltn.ry [ •• till 
wrlHtn In D.n'sh, .nd It'. IUlt II. difficult to und.rst.nd. 

-Photo by Mllce Toner 
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Spanish reighter Attacked,:; 
• 

u.s. CI • Act 
Senate Vote 
Again Kills 
Remap Plans 

Stalemate Deepens, 
Leaves Foreign Aid 
Bill In Jeopardy 

WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - The Senate 
headed into a deepening stalemate 
over reapportionment of state leg· 
is[atures Tuesday, rejecting both 
a tough and a moderate stand on 
the issue and leaving the fate of 
the $3.3 billion foreign aid bill in 
doubt. 

Even mOre obscure were the 
prospects for final adjournment of 
Congress which hinges on clear. 
ing the massive aid program. 

In two quick votes the senators 
turned down: 
-A compromise "sense of Con

gress" substitllte for a rider on the 
foreign aid bill proposed chiefly 
by Sen. Everett M. Dirksen of Il
linois, the Republican leader. The 
vote was 42..f(). Ship's Survivors 

-A much touchier substitute by Crewmen from the freighter Sierra Aranlalu $It on fire by unidentified spe.dboat, n •• r Cub •. 
Sen. Strom Thrumond CD-S.C'>, 
that is identical witb a separate wllik away from the IJ.S. Navy plane which flew Three bodies w.r. recov.r.d and Slv.n men w.re 
House.passed bill that would strip them to Puerto Rico. The ship was attacked and inlured. -AP Wirephoto 
feQeral courts of jurisdiq ion over - -

reapportioning state legislatUres. It F· · I A· d IT Y hi· d' 
w~h:et~~~~e:-:t~clearedtheWay .nonClo , WO out s nlure In 
~~~J:;w!:;:[agir~S;:~Sumrel~~i1; Office Gets Auto Cycle Colll'51'ons 
wh]ch is designed to delay reo -
apportionment, ordered by the Su- NDEA F d 
preme Court. . un s Two yo"th~ 11'('f(' tuken to Univel'sity J1CJ~pital Tu duy a 

Only one test vote bas been held 
f D' k ' 'd a result of tile latest in the ~eri ·s of 10(.".11 motorcycle-cut col-

so a~ on Ir sen sri. er - a 49-38 The Student Financia[ A-u off"'e 11' S.I' ,)O-. 
de<;islon against tabling It 1 a st . . ,I. " ., 
Th sd A d h'l thO d 't of the UOIverslty has received its s) '.1 r 'J I ff _1 •• ur a~. n w. I e IS oesn . . . BliSS , C IIllJul Jr .. 20. n COllncl B 11 , wu~ uflVJIlg Il rentl!d 
necessarily mean It would pass by lu'st - semester appropnallOn. a t I ·h h II'd d' th __ 
that margin, there is no indica. $341.000 check, fOl' the Nationa[ De. ~o or('y~ C II Ie co I 111 e I 
tion its filibustering opponents are lense Education Act Stud!''1t Loan I l n~ er reI IOn of Iowa Avenue and Blumer wa thrown (rom the 
willing to chance a vote Progl·am. according to Dr. Charles GI~bert Street . With .nn automobile I motorcycle again·t the windshield 

. M Mason director of £inancial aid driven by Herbert J acl, 229 S. Sum· of Kroft's automobile. 
~oIess an acceptable compro· · ' . , '1 mit St., at 9: 11 p.m. Kroft was not IllJured. 

mise to bre~ the deadlock can be Students who have qualiflcd for Schmidt suffered cuts, bruises I 
foun~ th~re IS only one way the NDEA loans are asked to come. to and leg injurie . A .. 'port on hi k 
foreign aid program can g~t new ~oom 106 of the Old Dental Bulld- condition and the extent of his in. Scranton Spea s 
funds: passage O! a resol~lon .by mg between Sept. 17 and 23. juries was not immediately avail. 
Congr~ to ~mllt the contmuation Mason said the loan office will able [a'om the hospital. On Steps 01 Old 
of foreign aid to the levels Con- I I' I h b t·· . . 
gress approved last year. process oan app Icants a p a e 1- Klel , who es~aped lO~ry was C . I M d 

And the House would have to cally, tak ing the lirst five letters char~ed With ,failure to Yield at a ap,to on ay 
originate such legislation. of the alphabet the first day and stop mterscctlon. 

But despite the defeat of the continuing five a day on Sept. 17, On Iowa ('ity youth is tisled in 
18, 21, 22 and 23. ood d'li t u · 't H compromise amendment Sen. Hu- g con I on a mversl y os· 

bert H. Humphrey of Minnesota, The $341,000 is half of the S I pitat today following a di~ferent 
the Democratic vice presidential loan appropriation as approvrd by rnot~rcycle.automoblle coll!slon. at 
nominee, told reporters the effort Congress. The other half will be Bu~lmgton . SL!'eet and RiverSide 
to reach an agreement "is not made availabte Cor the sprlOg se· DrIve carller 10 the day. 
dead." mester, Mason said. Jacob (Jay) B[umer, 16, oC Route 

He said opponents of the Dirksen Tbe financial aJd director said 2, suffered a broken left leg. broken 
rider already are working on new his office has not yet received word right wrist, and multiple facial cuts 
"sense of the Congress" language on when money will be available when the motorcycle whe was driv
which might have a better chance for the newly-established Health ing collided with an automobile 
of adoption, and whlch could be Profession Student Loan Program. driven by Barney Kroft of Betten· 
brought to a vote next week, pos· dorf at approXimately 2: 55 p.m. 
sibly Tuesday. CI d Investigating police officers said 

At the heart of t~~ legislative OU Y Blumer was traveling south dn 
controversy are deCISIOns by the Riverside Drive at excessive 
Supreme Court holding that both Partly cloudy to cloudy through speeds when the vehicles collided. 
houses of state legislatures must be tonight. Showen and thunder- Kroft, who was traveling north on 
apportioned on a population basis Riverside Drive, was attempting 
and that federal courts have the storms 30 to SO per cent of area to make a left turn. 
au.th~rity to step in and see that today. Warmer north today and I Police said speeding charges 
thiS lS done. northeast tonight. Highs in 60s. have been filed against BlUmer. 

Gov. William Scranton of Penn· 
sylvania. who 10 t the Republican 
Pre identiat nomin.lllion to Barry 
Goldwater in July, i scheduled to 
make an appearance on the SUI 
campus at 11 : 15 Monday on be
haIr of the Republican National 
Licket. 

A speaker's stand will be erected 
on the east steps ot Old Capitol (or 
the event. In ca e of rain. Scranton 
will speak in Macbride Auditorium. 

Tentative plans calling for a 
lunch on at the A.thletic Club have 
been altered, and the luncheon is 
aow scheduled for 12: 15 p.m. at 
the Iowa Mcmorial Union . 

Tickets, which will be sold lor $S, 
are available to the public at the 
Republican Headquarters in the 
Jefferson Holel. 

Rusk Concerned As GunboatS 
Kill 3, Iniure 7 Near Cuba 

A JUAN, Pu rto llioo (AP) - trlking in datkness east 
of Cuba, two unidentified pecdboats a Spanish freigb{er 
afire nnd killed its captain and two officers with machine gun 
burst., survivors aid Tu day. 

ven oth r member of the 2O-man cr Vol w re wounded In 
th Sunday night attack as th 
l.600-ton OJ I, th/.' Sierra Aran· 
zazu. sailed toward Havana with a 
cargo of textile • tOY', cork and 
garlic ord red by th Castro gov· 
rnment from Sp in. 
Survivors d rlbed tbe attlck 

after they were flown here in U.S. 
pi n lrom Mathey Town In the 
Bahamas and the U.S. naval ba 
at Guantan mo in 80uthe stern 
Cuba. 

There was no firm clue to the 
idenlity of the attackers. 

Officer wounded by the mach1De
gun fire died in the launc:b." 

Ibanez said that moments before 
thl' attack a peedboat without 
U~hLs approached, beamed a ,pot. 
lJgh.t on the Dame of the frelcbter, 
and went away. 

Ibanez aald two peedboats then 
arrived and opened up witb mao 
chin gun, hitting the ship'. fuel 
tank aimost lmmedJately, 

HE SAID the \ICeboat wa, hit 
while the crew lowered it, but the 
attackers did not (ire It it as it 
pulled away. 

A Cuban exile source In Panama A Dutch ship, the P.G. Thulin, 
said Monday that antJ-Castro Cu- picked up the survivors from their 
bans attacked a hlp in the catib- launch 12 mlles (rom the burnJ/lg 
bean on Sunday night. Two exile frel&hter and took them to Mathew 
leaders, Manuel Artime and Man- Town. The Coast Guard In Miami 
0[0 Ray, later denied that their said the freighter later was L~wed 
people mnde the attack. away by a Cuban tug to an un· 

In Miami. Fla .• an .nonymou known d tln.lIon. 
telephone caller sold the attack Th re was some speculation In 
was carired out by a secret orllao- (Overnment eirel in Nassau, Da
lzalion and dded: "This Is the be- hama , thal Prime Minister Jl'1d('1 
gmn ing oC allack! on any ship lhat castro's own gunboats might have 
trades with Cuba." fired the shots. perbaps to create 

At Math \If Town, the commJ&. an incident that could be exploited 
sioner's oruce reported lhat the polltJcaUy. 
Lreiihtcr "was upposcdly machine· Arau1nll against thl theory, bow
gunned by Cubans" belore it ever, wa the fact than the ANn
burned. zazu was bound for Havana witb 

A State Department spokesman textll ,toy., cork a.nd garlic onl· 
in Wa hington Id "Whatever the ered by the Castro 1I0verument 
nalionality or the attackers we can. from Spain. 
not but deplore this attack on a IN MADRID the ve 1'8 OWllei'. 
merchanl vessel on the high seas." Compan[a Mar[tima del Norte, uld 

Also In Wa hlngton. the Spanish the Aranzazu had wandered far off 
Embas y announced that It had h r normal course to Havan. to 
ent "a most urgent request" tor avoid rough seas churned up by 

the Spanish ambassador, Marquis Hurricane Dora. 
Merry dcl Val, to see Secretary of Meanwhile, trouble eased for 
State Dean Ru k. two other freighter, victims or 

THE STATE Department made 
a tentative appoinlmenl (or Wed· 
nesday. 

An embassy official said the at· 
tack on the ship occurred In an 
area of the sea "very well con· 
trolled by U.S. forces and we are 
much surprised and naturally con· 
cerned about tt." The embassy Is
sued a statement that said, "We 
qualify that which has happened 
to the ship Sierra Aranzazu as an 
act of inadmissible piracy and the 
attackers have been inhuman." 

"I was on the brIdge with the 
captain when tbe attacks occured 
ocr Grand Turk Island," said sur
vivor Santiago Ibanez, Bilbao, 
Spain. "It was too dark to see the 
boats approach. They fired ma
chine guns at us and the abip 
caught fire. 

"THE ATTACK lasted 5 to 10 
minutes. We abandoned ship im· 
mediately ror fear of an explosion. 
The two attacking boats ap
proached us and remained nearby 
for awhile. The captain and two 

fire and storms, off Virginia IDd 
New York. 

The 800-foot Lebanese freighter 
HenrIette was freed by two tull 
in Lynnhaven In[et near Vir,inia 
Beach, Va., where ahe was driven 
agrouod Sunday by Hurricane 
Dora'. galea and high seas. 

And the [lre-ravaged freighter 
G[obe Explorer continued to wallow 
powerless 350 miles southeast 01 
New York, awa[tlng a commercial 
tug that would baul her to Norfolk . 

WITH CALM seasprevallln" the 
Coast Guard cutter Cherokee re
moved six of the nine meu who 
had ridden out Dora's gales aboard 
the Globe Explorer. The three're
maining aboard plan to ,lay there 
until the freighter IS In port. 

All 'n crewmen oC the Globe Ex
plorer were removed after the fire 
Friday. Later, four of them re
turned aion, with five Coat 
Guardsmen. 

The Cherokee bad taken the _ 
under low earlier, but aetere 
weather forced the cutter to cut 
loose Sunday night. 

In Council Action-

The Crowd 
It'. d.y. Ilkt this th.t m.ke I .tudtllt wond.r if 
It'. all worth the trouillt. Ev.ryonl hi' tht urge 
to buy ...... boeIr. at .... .am. .."... All three 

local book store. wtrt packed with book·hungry 
students Tuesd.y. 

-Photo by Mlkt Toner 

New City Dept. Established 
By PETIE SARLETTE 

Assist.nt F • .ture Editor 
Despite the objection or Council

man William Maas, who claimed 
the Council had an "ulterior mo
tive," the City Council gave final 
approval Tue day night to an or
dinance establishing a municipal 
Department of Parks and Rec
reation by a 4-1 margin. 

Maas refused to elaborate on 
his statement. 

The ordinance, which will take 
effect Jan. I, not nnly establishes 
a new city department but also 
abolishes the existing Park Board 
and Recreation Commission. 

According to City Attorney Jay 
Honohan, the City Council can 
legally abolish the Park Board 
whenever it wishes and , the Rec
reation Commission after 60 days 
notice. 

HOWEVER, the Park Board 
has questioned the lega[ity of the 
Council 's action and has request
ed an opinion from Iowa Atty. 
Gen. Evan Hultman. 

William Meardon, an Iowa City 
attorney representing the Park 
Board, requested the Council de
lay its action on the proposed 
ordince until the opinion is hand· 
ed down by Hultman's ornee. 

Ailer making two s)'lltacticaJ 

charges in the proposed ordin
ance, the Council g a v e the 
amended version its first reading 
in its entirety and suspended tbe 
rules to give it its second and 
third readings by tiUe only. 

The new department will work 
with a professional director and 
review and recommend policies 
and ordinances regarding parks 
and recreation. 

IN OTHER action, the Council 
appointed Father Robert We[cb, 
professor of religion and director 
or the Catholic Student Center, 
and Walter Schmidt, vice pres· 
ident of Iowa State Bank and 
Trust Co., to the Human Rela
tions Commission, effective Sept. 
1. 

They succeed Father Lawrence 
D. Soens, principal of Regina 
High School, and Mrs. Anthony 
Constantino. 

The C 0 U n c i I received and 
placed on (iJe without bearing a 
letter from The Rev. Roy Win· 
gate regarding appointments to 
the Commission. Mayor Richard 
Burger said the letter had been 
received after the appointments 
had been made. He said the Coun
cil made its decision Sept. 11, and 
although the letter wall dated 

Sept. I, it arrived too late to be 
placed 01\ the CouncU·. ageoda 
for the executive .. ion. 

THE COUNCIL abo agreed to 
meet with the PlaDDiDg and z.
ing Commissioo to diIcUSI &be 
rewning projects fac:inC UIe eltJ 
-partlcular[y the North Dubuque 
Street area. This is the area l1li 
a northern approach to 100000a CK, 
Cor which commercial zoning bu 
been requested. Objecting indlvid' 
uals have asked that the vjchli1y 
be preserved as a park area. 

Five Iowa CiliaDa also reqII8Il. 
ed that the Council ob&aiII &be 
Rose Hall property for dneIDp
ment as a park and rec:reatieul 
area. 

The Council adjourned iii meet
ing untO UO p.m. Maadar. at 
whlch time It will frame .. ap
plication (or a Federal gr .... iII
aid Cor urban renewal plamdDl· 

COUNCILMAN William B u It
bard said the applicatiGo Is , DOt 
binding (or the city. AceordinI to 
Hubbard, the grant for tbe pln
ning would apply toward the fill· 
isheel urban renewal pro~ If 
the city accepts it. H~ If 
the city should decide DOt to 
proceed with the project, Hub
bard said the city wvuId ' lOt 
have to retura tile If. 

r , 
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1 I~cal landlady 
~ Vino really cares 
AT:' '!~lES ~T MAY appear that The Dai1y Iowan. be-

lieves al wa City landlords are monsters With no otller 
pU!p0se Qi4n t squeeze money from helpless students. 

'J We !,\ ~ t Plaine(l tha th~y 4iscriminate when rent· 
ing, at.:.tSiW 0 rate substandar4 dwellin~s and that they 
charge too Wlu . 

t j.' 
BUt'.bften we neglect to mention the, many fin e people 

in town 'who ~ent to student because ~cy like us. A lady 
call~ ~ 'office Tuesday morning to tell liS of the hdusiitg 
sho: tage in Iowa City. . 

She:siri~ he and her husbanej. (both are retired ) had 
planned t~ '1-ent two rooms to students, but after listening 
to the hardship stories many had to tell, they decided to 
rent five rooms, all at a low fee. 

Storie§ of studentS living 'in automobiles and motel 
rooms had" touched this landlady. Sbe said she boped that 
more Iowa City home owners would open their homes to 
accbinrhooate the overflow of students. 

The interest which this lady has in students is typical 
of Iowa City people. We hope many townspeople follow 
ber lead in 0Eening their homes to help alleviate the hous· 
ing shmtage until 111 re dmmitories' u)'ld apartmen~ rou~es 
can be built. - Jon Van 

Kudos for Ori~ntatiori 
..... 
TH E,ORIENTATION PROGRAM AT SUI, whose aim 

is to 'help new students in their first few days on campus, 
involyes people from all oreas of the Upiversity. 

1 tudents who serve on the organizinp committee or 
volunleer to be Orientation leaders, faculty members and 
theul'· ives' who lend a he)pinp' hand' and t/le Administra-

... ' , ~\' "I. Q 
tion ~wnJch helps coordinate the program all begin their 
work 10 th6 early summer months. 

The I?f(icia! greetings at tIle Sunqay night Field House 
ses~~, 4isFussion at a faculty home, question and answer 
sessiQns wj.th the leaders and all the open houses are all 
part<'of thil ''effort to provide the personal touch to the first 
few days. 

~l1 "the people connected with Orientation deserve 
thanks for their service to SUI. -Linda Weiner 

.t, , ~r: 

Compromise failed in 
II • • , " 

r~pp()rtionment fight 
• THE GRAND OLD CO CRESS[ONAL art of com· 

prol&~~ is 'not functioning as it should these days. The Sen
ate 'VOted 42-40 to reject a proposed compromise on reap· 
portionment, and thus made the prospect for an early ad
journment qoubtful. In on eJection year, when lhe Con
gressmen want to get on the campaign trail , this is. doubly 
distresS ing. 

The reapportionment issue in the Senate is confused 
already. Senator Dirksen is bac~ing a ric\er on .the foreign 
aid ~iIl which Would force a delay of a year or more in 
reapportionment of state legislators, as ordered by the SUo 
preme Court. 

ire compromise measure, which was defeated Tues
$y would have substitu ted a phrase that would have 
stated that Jt is "the sense of Congress" that reasonable 
time should be allowed tlle states to comply witll the Court 
ru\mg. 

. The compromise proposal was supported by the Ad· 
miniStration - offered by Sen. Javits (R.N.Y.) and Eugene 
McC:Jthy (D·Minn.) and hacked. by Hubert Humphrey. 

The Republicans are as anxious to get horne as the 
Demb&ats, however. 
, · t~ is useless to complain about the practice of putting 
riders on biJls that are untelated to the main portion of the 
bill itself. It is a lever, used in the CODl"ressional StrucllJre 
" • t i C? 
tp assure or prevent success, usually through compromise. 

But we do hope that in the desire to adjourn, the Sen· 
ate will continue ~o reolize the importance of the issue it 
is dealing with. The balance between judiCial and legisla
tive branches should not be obscured by the passage of the 
rider, even in th~ Jast minute rush. - Linda Weiner 
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P~o1items to b. lolv~ in fl/tore registrations arose 
Monday afternoon as freshm. n stood in line wait· 
ing to IIay their registration fee and receive' their 

course s9~edul, card., ~Th~'lin, I wlound ,from, th,e 
south lobby doors of the rl,/d Hou~e , to beyond 
the Pharmacy Building. - Photo by Mike Toner 

M.an~hile , Inside the sl/lith lobby of the Fiel~ 
Housel things were'n't ,olie as lammed most of 
the ti?"e. Only three or four tables cOfl talning the 

cqurse schedu e cards we~e put in use during the 
various half·~ ur til)'1e periods when students \'Iere 
allowed to enter, necessitating another long wait. 

By DORIS FLEESON 
Wf,SHlNGTON - Sen. Barry 

Goldwater embarked Tuesday on 
a [ive·day tour of 14 Southern 
citi~, aqd President Johnson's 
initial rejoinder will be to turn 
Mrs. Johnso!l'~ other cheek. 

The Senator wil use his special 
jet. Mrs. Jphnson may choose a 
train to cam' to the Southland 
her reminders that the Johnsons 
are of it as well as with it. 

rt is a pioneering venture. as 
is the President's frank use of 
his daughters. 
Lynda. 20, and 
Luci, 17, to help 
capry the meso 
sage to you n 
citizens that the 
Admlnistrat ion 
has a place for 
them, too. The 
Johnsons h a v e 
no sons and have 
alwpys brought FL EESOH 
theIr daughters fully into their 
political interests. 

The girls are enjoying it , and 
I'1rs. Johnspn need not be nero 
vous. She was enormously effec· 
tive w~en she accompanied her 
husband on a Southern journey 
in 1960 for the Kennedy·Johnson 
ticket. 

In anoUler reflection of his 
confidence in women, the Presi· 
dent is IlXpected to enlist Mrs. 
Hubert Humphrey, also a full 
partner df her husband, in aim· 
Har tour ot her native Midwest. 

There is no exact precedent for 
such emphasis upon family cam· 
paigning by a President and Vice· 
PreSident. The nearest is probab· 

ly Mrs. Franklin Roosevelt, but 
her political force accumulated 
from year·round activity in a 
wide field, including politics. 
Democrats are happy with it. es· 
pecially since the time before the 
election is already short ,' 1'1 ,'1 ' 

Tpe South will , or COUJ~~, see 
the candidates themselves in the 
wake of the Goldwater effort. 
Senator Humphrey will call as 
s(?okesman for Democratic help , 
to the South in agriculture and in 
industry, including detens~. He 
can be counted on also to' explain 
what it might mean to the region 
to lose its many cbairmen of 
standing committees, who are its 
only national voice today. ' 

The President wil sweep in as 
the guardian of the national and 
international interests, as at De· 
troit where the new Chrysler· 
UA W accord suggests it went 
very well. He will also put a shel· 
tering arm around as many Dem· 
ocratic office·holders as possible. 

For Goldwater's romance with 
the South is not just a matter of 
personal pique to a native son of 
the Confederacy. It is a serious 
chaJleflge to the President and his 
party alike. The Republican nom· 
inee has devoted and serious foi· 
lowers there who propose, with 
his help. to set up a stern and 
enduring COnsetvatlve party base. 

They are organizing the pre· ' 
cincls in a manner not befQre 
scell. and filling Republican slates 
with candidates at the state and 
I(lcal levels. TheY are prepared 
to risk the loss of some Southem 
Democratic dominance in the 
Congressional committees in pur· 

By ART BUCHWALD 
My cher Pierre. 

Thanks for your letter. I know the French are very confused 
about the American election campaign and I don't think you should 
be embarrassed to admit it. Anyone who Jives outside the United 
States would feel lhe way you do. Fortunately for . 
thQs of us 'l'ho ],ive ere everytl\ing is quite clear. . 
I Itet me se~ if l.c n explain it to you According 
to Sen. Goldwater there is a dark cloud hanging 
Qver Wasbington. Sinister forces are at work to 
turn the republic into a socialistic totalitarian state 
with· the government provIding giveaway programs 
from the cradle to the grave. If President Johnson 
is elected. the morals of the naUon will go, to hen. 
There will be violence in the streets and America 
will rUfI out of bpmbers by 1972. 

Sen. Goldwater has promised, if be is President. BUCHWALD 
to eliminate the draft, cut taxes. and beef up the armed forces so 
America wilJ once again have the strength to bring this country 
safely to the brink. In the meantime. he is advocating the use of 
conventional nuclear weapons for our NATO allies. and has promised 
not to close any Air Force bases. . 

He has come out against impulsive. massive political tax cut 
gimmickry and is advocating fiscall'esponslbiJity. 

lie also wants our wives and daughters to be aple to walk safely 
down our city streets. 

lIe has called President Johnson a faker and a phony, but he's . 
SUit' o[ their long·term goals. 

The Senator IS taking some 
risks. to . He and his party In the ' 
South are hol necessarily racist, 
but they are staunch states' 
righls cons~rvDtiyes, whiqh im· 
plies a belier ' tHat segregation 
must ' be lefl to the states for so
lutilfl . On his !forthrorrtihb~"~tttd 
sion .) tile nature of this support 
and his appeal to it will be ful1y 
reported for the first time . 
(Copyrlvhl , 1964, by Unlied Fe.l ore 

Syndlcatl. Ino.) 

- Photo by Mike Toner 

leaving the name calling to his running·mate. Bill Miller. 
According to President Johnson, Sen. Goldwater is trigget 

happy. and irresponsible. The President has warned that , if the Re· 
publican candidate wins , the extremists will lake over the govern· 
ment, the morals of the nation will go to hell, and lhere will be via· 
lence in the streets. 

The Democrats have accused Goldwater of (iscal ignorance and 
diplomatic stupidity. They say that if Goldwater wins he will do 
away with social security, civil rights, and the income tax. 

Sen. Goldwater. the Democrats have explained, wants to turn 
the clock back, and he has simple answers for complex problems . 
As far as defenSi/' is concerned, the United States is stronger than 
any other nation on earth. The economy is boOming and everyone is 
happy. 

Except for indicating Sen . Goldwater is iI warmonger. President 
Johnson is leaving the name calling to Hubert Humphrey. 

That should more or less explain the political picture to you 
Pierre. As you can see. it's not very complicated and the issues are 
very well drawn. According to the Republicans. if the Democrats 
stay in. the country will go Communist. And according to the Demo· 
crats. jf the Republicans get in. there won't be any country ieft. So 
the real choice the Americans have in November is whether th ey 
would rather be Red or dead. I only wish r could vote. 

Your cher ami, 
Francois 
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. ,. We tredt ~ol~iers nicety 
only when the shooting starts 

EDITOR 'S NOTE : Afler to
day col~mnilt Kerlneth L. Dix. 
OllJ will replace Doris F leeson 
while she Is on vacation. 

TttE CHANGING SCENE 
By KENNETH L. DIXON 

NEW YORK - 0, it's Tommy 
this and Tommy that. an' "Tom· 
my go away." But iL's "Thank 
you, Mister Atkins," when the 
band begins to play. 

I didn 't put it all in quotes, 
but that's roughly the way Kip· 
ling wrote it, and the idea. of 
course, was that in peacetime 
everybody low·rates the fighting 
man - but when the shooting 
starts, it's a diferenL story. 

The truth of it hit me on the 
train coming up rrom Philadel· 
phia. I /lad to come to see a man 
about a book, so r left my car 
dOWn there and took the train. 

Three sailors sat in what they 
call~d the "Coach Club Car" and 
nursed their beer and looked 
arolUld . Nobody spoke to them. 
Nobody paid any attention to 
them . 

"wo soldiers came in. and , 

when they tried to move up to 
the bar to get a drink , some char· 
acter said. "Look. sojer. watch 
where you 're going. Just because 
you've got a uniform on don't 
give you any special rights." 

So the "sojers" stood back and 
waited - and I thought about 
another day and another time. 

Then, on the same train, it was, 
"Myrtie, move your hatbox so 
the sojer can sit down." Or. 
"Hazel, you can move in closer 
and let the sai lor have a seat." 

But the whole mood was differ· 
ent, coming lip the other day. A 
master sergeant, who is just be· 
fore retirement, grinned and said. 
"There's no big shooting war 
going on now. so we're just the 
guys who get paid by civilian 
taxes. I've peen through it before. 
When the shooting is going on , 
nothing is good enough for the 
man in uniform. But when it 
stops, notljing is too gOPd for him. 
And I do mean not/ling." 

The curious part alxiut it all to 
me is that most of Ihose kids 
during World War 11 and the Ko· 

University Bulletin Board 
unlv'rslty lullltin Board notice, must be received at Tht D.lly lowln 
.ff~., loom :leI Communications Clntor, by ' noon Of tilt dlty be'o.t 
pllblh:atfon. , hty muat be typed and algnld by an Idvl ... or offlclr ef the 
o,..a,,1Uf\on IMln, publlcllecl. Purlly social functlonl an not , tllliblt for 
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IOWA MEMORIAL UNION HOURS: 
BuUdlng ..,.. 6 a.m.·ll p.m. Sunday 
through Thursday; 6 a.m,·mldnlg\lt, 
FrIday and Saturday' Gold Feather 
room - 7 a.m.-LO:45, ~unday Ihrouab 
Tltursday; 7 a .m.·ll:45, Friday aM 
Silturday; Cafeteria - 1l:30·t p.m., 
5-41:45 jI.m., Mlnday . Friday; 11;30·1 
p.m., Saturday; 5-6:30 P.m., Sunday. 

I --
MAIN LIBRARY INTERIM HOURS : 

Effective Aug. 26 - 7:30 a.m.·S p,m., 
Mon<j.ay·Frlday; 7:30 a.m.·noon. Satur· 
d.a~; dOlWld Sundays. 

W"oM!N'S SWIMMING. The swim· 
min, pool In the Women'. GYm will 
b4I ~en (or recreationa l swimming 
Moar through Fr)day 4:JS·5: 15 p.m. 
Ita In, Sl!pt. 14. Tbl!I program Is 
open 10 women who are sluden!s, 
f.cull¥, sIal! or facul ty wlvos. 

RHO 0 I. SCHOLARSHIPS l or 
I tUq.y at Oxford Unlvertlly are 
open jo unmarried men students 
with lunlor, senior, or graduale 
at.ndlnl/. All fields I re ellg lbl~ . 
j'jomillalions wlU be made In mid· 
Octol!er, and poulble applicants 
• ,." jDvlled to confer .t once with 
prdt,~,or Dunlap, 108 /il! x2173. ', . --

'''IEDED lEADING CLAlnS are 
aoheduled Jo bei1n ~ondaYI SllPI. 21 
~r~mHOft. '~r ~M~s ~ 
seello", are ~allable; 12:30. 1 :30) 
2:30, i nd 3 ; ~O . ~ach meets lour days 
I • we." {"'onday through Thul'sdlY} 
fllr ~ I" we~k~ , Clas¥'. w~1I 1 ~ 1'",hlD I e 

Oct. 29. Interest~d persons may en· 
roU at the Rhetorlo ,table during 
registration or lilgp the list outside 
room 38 OAT afler r eglslratlon. Va· 
cancles are limited. For fu rther In· 
formallon, call th«\ Readlng Labora· 
tory, x·2069. 

TRYOUTS ror " Henry IV" at Unl· 
vel'lilty Theatre Se~t. 16, 2-4 p.m.; 
Sept. J8{ 1·10 p.m.; Sept. 19, 1-4 p.m. 
Every s udenl Is eligible. 

"A RENTS COO"IRATIVI IAIY. 
SITTING LEAGUI. ThOlle Interested 
In membersblp call Mrs. Charle. 
H.wtrey ~~ 8·6622. Tboee dealrln, 
!IUers call Mrs. Pa ul Newhl use r. 
8·6070. 

COMPLAINTS, Studenl. wlshlnl to 
file University complaints can now 
pick up their forma at the Informl· 
lion Desk of the Union and turn 
them in at the Student Senate 01· 
Ilea. 

INTEII·VAUITY CHRISTIAN filL. 
LOWSHI", an tnterdenomlnaUonal 
group of students, meets ell ery Tues
d.y . t 7:30 p.m. tn 203, Union. Meet
InCa are open to the public • 

I'LAYNIGHTS of mixed recreation
al activit lea for studenh , .tart fac
ully .nd their . pOllljl'. are ~4 
It the Field House each '}'lltlday 
Ind Frlday nl lrbt from 7:110 to ' :30 
p.m., provldeil nO hOme vlrtlt, 
contest I •• chllcluled. (Adi'Aluloll ' br 
• tudenl ~ ,taff IP ,ClrcL) 

real1 mess never even got into 
comba!. They were just in uni· 
form - like the kids nowadays. 

And for those who got over· 
seas - tben and now - you're 
just as dead if you're killed in a 
brushfire war in Viet Nam as you 
would be if you were killed in 
Germany, or on Guadalcanal or in 
Korea. Death is death, no matter 
where YOll buy it. And so are 
wounds. 

There is something dreadfully 
wrong about th iir attitude, but I 
suppose there is no solution . It's 
been going on for a long time. 
Apparently, we just toler.ate the 
men ill uniform unti l the going 
gets rough, and they're badly 
needed to save our skins. 

Then we bow and scrape before 
them. If we're women, we slave 
our conscience by fl irting with 
them. And if we're men, we ease 
our uneasy minds by buying them 
drinks or dinner and slapping 
them on the back . 

Do we always have to wait un· 
til we're at war to be kind to our 
servicemen? 

I don ·t know, but I got to won· 
dering about it on the train com· 
ing up from Philadelphia. 

cop, Alr. IIT • '96 I 
lOS ~";f:l.rl mill 
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nal, joins the art starr of The from 1951 to 1952. 
Da ily Iowan tOday. In the future 
the highly respected artist's hard· 
hitting work wi ll the published 
here on u regular schedule. 

Haynie was selected by the 
United States Juniol' Chomoer of 
Commerce as one oC the nation's 
Ten Outstanding 
Young Men in 
1962, the only · 
ed itori a l 
cartoonist ever 
to be so honoree!. 

The artist, who 
joined the starr 
of the LouisvilJe 
Courier. Journal 
In 1958. was born 
in Reedville, Va., 
in 1927. l[e earn· HAYN I E 
ed 3,n AB d grce from the Col· ' 
lege of William and Mary in 1950. 

Prior to Joining Lhe staff of Lhe 
newspaPt'r In 1,0ulsvllJe, Haynie 
worked as on editorial C81"loonlst 
lor the Richmond Tlmes·Disp:ltch, 
Greensboro Dally News Dnd Lhe 
Atlanta Journa l. 

DUl'ing the post rrw ycnrs 
Haynie has grown enormously In 
natlomil reputation ami stature. 
He Is today rated nmong the na· 
tlon's lOP cdltoriol cOl'loolllst by 
nuional ]lubllcutions nnd cXlJ\Jl'ts 
in the field o( new. poper al't. 

One of the thin~s rcsponstbl 
ror the growing Came or the art· 
1st is his uniqu styl of drllwing. 
Haynie's panel is perhaps tM 
most strIking [rOI'!) a visual point 
to b· found on Dny editOrial palla 
in the nDLluli tuduy . 

Lights gleam from window, in 
residents settle ,themselvts in 
~Ias"s and dormitory living. 

College of 

~~'~~JlY ~m~~e 
lje.en added to the SUI College 
~ducation . They include an 
ate professor and seven 
professors. 

I Frankl," DwighL Stone has 
I n a m e d associate professor 
.~ school administration, effective 

month. Assistant profe.~sors 
their departments are: 
Brown , special education 
cipal of Hospital Schools ; 

• Casteel, social stUdies edulcation] 
and Albert Walden Ends, 
tary education . 

Also appointed as asistant 
fessors are: Robert M. 

• I counse1ing and guidance; H. 
ley Sagen, high education; 
Charles Dickinson, counseling 
guidance and assistant 
Bradley Max Loomer, 
education and principal of the 
versity Elementary School; 
Harold Bernard Engen, Jr., 
tion. and guidance director of 
versity High School. 

FRANKLIN DWIGHT Stone 
been coordinator of the SUI 
mer seminar for School 
trators for the past two 
received a B.A. from 
College in Jamestown in 
M.A. in speech and eOUlcal.lun 
SUI in 1942. and a Ph.D. in 
lion from SUI in 1963. 

Lou.is F. Brown received a 
in special education and 
psychology from SU I in 1961 
his M.A. in education in 1952. 
was graduated from Coe College 
Cedar Rapids with a B.A. in 
ology and elementary education 
1~50. 

James n. Casteel received 
M.A. in history from George 
body College for Teachers in 
ville, Tenn., in 1963, and a 
in 1004. He received a B.A. in s 
cial studies (rom Carson·N ewm~ 
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ew Burge by Night 
Lights gleam from windows in the new addition to Burge Hall as 
residents settle themselves in the new ennex for a semester of 
classes and dormitory living. -Photo by Mike Toner 
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B,urge Gets Baby Sister --
The lat 1t hectic moments of reg· 

istration will draw to a close as 
the balan ce of the expected total 
enroilmen\t of 13,700 storms the 
Field Hon ~e this morning. 

For the 3.200 new SUIowans -
most of whl)m are freshman - reg· 
istration pl'usents a rather frighten. 
ing introdu Cl ion to life on a univer· 
sity campU'S . 

For manY' students the beginning 
of lile at Slj'I - their home away 
from home I - was made even 
more signiric l'llt by their entrance 
into Kate Da \ 1m House, an eight· 
story annex tIl Burge Hall. 

sul's newes \ residence unit was 
pushed near I~ ompletion only reo 
cently - just 1"'1 time to allow its 
474 inhabitants to move in. 

Kate Daum Jl YJuse, which is still 
in the final sta~,es of construction 
on the basement lInd ground floors, 
is connected to B urge Hall by an 
underground pass,~ ge enabling resl· 
dents to utilize .... nore easily the 
Burge dining and Itlbby facilities. 

The $1 . 770,000 st~ructure Is stili 
lacking furniture in the floor 
lounges, towel raclts in the stu· 
dents' rooms, and I Irons in the 
pressing rooms. Kahl Daum resl· 
dents must pick up tMelr mall {rom 
a hostess stationed in tbe main 

Camp\us 
Note IS 

Engineering Wives 
There will be a get· acquainted 

meeting of all engineering wives at 
7:45 p.m. Thursday in ~Ioom 2 of 
the Engineering Building. Wives of 
pre·engineering, engineel'ing and 
graduate engineering stQdents. as 
well as their uests, are urged to 
attend. 

• • • 
U. Choir, Oratorio 

lobby amid t concrete slabs, e1ec· 
trical wirJng, and workmen, since 
the key-operated mail bo"es are 
among the yet-to-be~ompleted fea· 
tures of tbe annex. 

The new structure, bullt in the 
high·rise style, bears the name of 
the late Dr. Kate Daum. noted SUI 
nutrition researcher. 

Kate Daum coeds live in double 
or triple rooms equipped with beds, 
large closets, combination desk· 
chests, vanity chests. wall cabl· 
nets, book shelves, telephones, and 
lavatories. Rooms and hallways are 
finished in white and pastel shades 
of yellow. blue and pink. 

On each of the eight floors there 
is a shower room, a separate toilet 
room, and a small lounge area for 
study or relaxation with friendS. 
Adjacent to each lounge is a small 
coffee preparation area equlpped 
with hot plates and a sink. 

Although every room is an "out· 
side" room with a view of sur· 
rounding portions of the campus, 
residents of lower floors on the 
south side of the buildi~ often find 
themselves face to face with visi· 
tors to the International Center 10-
caed directly next door. 

Residents of Kate Daum House 

use the main lonuge areas in Burge 
Hall to receive guests and family 
visitors. They also use Burge din· 
ing facllities . 

1\1.0 elevators serve the dormi· 
tory addition, and stairways en· 
closed in brick and glass a re lo
cated on the east and west sides of 
the new structure. 

A small lobby area will contain. 
an information dm and mail 
boxes. The basement wllI oCfer the 
residents laundry, recreation, stor· 
age. and study facilities. 

Miss Dorothy M. Leslie, a sisto 
ant director of women's residence 
halls, supervises the new addition 
as well as the other women's resi· 
dence halls. 

Completion of the new facility 
brings the expanded housing capac· 
ity for single women to %,680. The 
Dormitory Assignment Office said 
that as of Sept. 7 it had received 
housing applications from 2,341 
coeds. 

Although SUI can accommodate 
all sinl!le students desiring Uni· 
versity housing this (ali, officials 
estlmate fulure demand will reo 
quire a dormitory each year until 
1972 to satisfy the demand as en· 
rollment continues to climb. 

Kate Daum Lobby ... 
Mrs. Lull M. NillOft dl.trlblltel ",en In the un. 
completed 1ebIt., .f the Bur .. Hell Anne •• It we, 

loft In t.l, Itett In .,.,. ,. I. "..,. ........ 
rMlft. for the ,Iris. - Phate by Jim W...... I 

Dentistry, Nursing, Pharmacy 
Add Assistant Professors 

Symbols of Senior Khrushchev Tells Japanese 
Status Awarded 

... 

Of Powerful New Weapons ,. 
, . 

To SUI Nurses 
Black velvet cap bands desig. 

The SUI Colleges of Dentistry, 
Nursing and Pharmacy have five 
assistant professors who are new 
to the faculty this fall. 

New faculty members in the Col· 
lege of Dentlstry are Drs. Fredrl" 
C. Erbe, depa'rtment of oral diag' 
nnsis, and Arthur N. Kracht, de· 
pa rtment of crown and bridge. J . 
Keith GiUory will be an assisl.ant 
professor of pharma"y, and Shirl"y 
Graffam and Beverly Leinfelder, 
assistant professors of nursing. 

nating status as nlor In the sur fOSCOW L4'I Premf r Khru h· THE NATURE of the weapons ' 
rrum Nortl:we tern University in College of NUr ing will be pr ent. chev told a vi Illn, Japanese par· \\0 not disclosed. 
1933 and his M.S. from S(Jf in ed thi evening to 93 seniors in hamcntary group Tuesday that the Khr hchev &aid hil countlY. 
I~. lie bas spent 21 years a a ceremonies foliowing a dinner at Soviet Union /1a dev loped new hales Will' and does nol want to LIM 
U.S. AID)Y dentistry officer 3nd the Holiday Inn. weapons capable of de troyin!: aU its n w w apons, but be quoted aD 
holds tbe rank of colonel. Dr. Dean Laura C. Dustan of the SUI life on earth. old Ru .. i n proverb : "If you JIve 
Kracht has also spent three years College of Nurslnll will speak to the Khru hchev mentioned the weap. among \\Colve , you s~ould howl 

seniors and faculty members duro on in a tinging att ck on Red lik a wolf" 
at SUI as a leacher trainee. Ing the evening program. lIer topic China's Mao 'fie·tune, the Japa· The Kremlin charged two weeki" 

PROF. GUILLORY received a will be "The Jtoad Le Traveled nese disclosed after the Kremlin ago lhat Peking eeks to take a 
B.S. from Loyola University In New By." This wiII be Dean Dustan's meetin,. I' f So I I 0-1 til 

rl' ~t address 10 -tudents since be S Ice 0 V (' IU a w ce as arp· 
Orleans in 1956, an M.S. from the '0 0 Accusin, Mao of "spreading war. a Te a . It made the complaint 

t. 

o 

, 

C911ege of Education 
Tryouts [or membership in the 

University Choir and OratDl'jo will 
continue througb Thursday. All In· 
terested stUdents should rellort to 
Room 109, Eastlawn Music '.Build· 
ing before 5 p.m. Thursday. 

Dft. ERBE received a B.A. in 
social science from State College 
of Iowa in Cedar Falls in 1949; 
M.A. and Ph.D. degrees In Jabor 
and industrial management from 
SUI in 1950 and 1954, respectively; 
and D.p.S. degre~ from sur in 
1960. Dr. Erbe was a visiting as· 
sistant professor in ' the SUI Col· 
lege of Dentistry in l!!63, and has 
maintaJned a private dental prac
tice in Kalona. 

University of Wisconsin in 1960, took over her duUes at sur Sept. like sentiments" and eeklnt to aner . t 0 told some vi Ung Japa· ' 
and a Ph.D. from the latler univer· I. grab Sovl t territory, Kbru hchev nese Socl Ii ts in P kin, that tile ' 
slty in 1961. He has been an assist· Senior ofCicers who will pre ent was quoted by Ihem liS saying . vi t Union had too much terri. . .. 
ont professor at Washington Slate Ihe one .. fourth inch·wide cap bands "Our state frontlers are saerl'd tory bel naina to olh r nations, • 

1 e,~~~lty ~~:< I ~,~~~r:,. ;, 
ljeen added to the SUI College of 1954. 
Education. They include an associ· I ALBERT WALDEN Ends reo 
ate professor and seven assistant cei~ed his A.B. in elemen~ray edu· 
I catIOn from San Jose (Calif.) State 
~rofessors. College in 1957; his M.A. in school 

FrankJJO Dwight Stone has been administration from San Francisco 
n a m e d associate professor in State College in 1960; and his Ph.D. J school administration, effective this in curriculum. developme~t .and 
month. Assistant pro{elisors and teacher .educ~tlO." from MICh'gan 
their departments are: Loul.; F. State Umvel'Slty In 1964. 
Brown, special education and prin· Robert M. Wasson received his 
cipal of Hospitai Schools; James D. A.B. in secondary education from 

• Casteel, social studies education; The College of the Pacific, Stock· 
and Albert Walden Ends elemen· ton, Calif., in 1951; his M.A. in edu· 
tary education. ' cational administration [rom Stan· 

Also appointed as asistant pro· 
fessors are : Robert M. Wasson, 
counseling and guidance; H. Brad· 
ley Sagen, high education: James 
Charles Dickinson, counseling and 
guidance and assistant to lhe dean; 
Bradley Max Loomer, elementary 
education and principal of the Uni· 
versity Elementary School; and 
Harold Bernard Engen, Jr., educa· 
tion, and guidance director of Uni· 
versity High School. 

FRANKLIN DWIGHT Stone has 
been coordinator of the SUI sum· 
mer seminar for School Adminis· 

• (rators [or the past two years. He 
received a B.A. from North Dakota 
College in Jamestown in 1938, an 
M.A. in speech and education from 
SUI In 1942, and a Ph.D. in educa· 
tion from SU I in 1963. 

ford University in 1954 ; and his 
Ph.D. in counseling and guidance 
from the University of Wisconsin 
in 1964. Wlisson has been a visiting 
professor in the SUI College of Ed· 
ucation. 

H. BRADLEY SAGEN, formerly 
an as~istallt professor In education 
psychology at the University of II· 
Imois, lecelved the B.A. [rom Gtin. 
nell College in 1957, and the Ph.D. 
from the University of Minnesota 
in 1901. 

Jiimes C. Dickinson received a 
Ph.D. from the University of Min· 
nesota in 1964, all M.A. from Ohio 
University in 1957, and an A.B. 
from MIami University in Oxford. 
Ohio, in 1955. Before coming to 
SUI, Dickinson was an instructor 
in ~ducational psychology at thp. 
University of Minnesota. 

Lou.is F. BI'own I'eceived a Ph.D. BRADLEY MAX Loomer. form. 
in special education and school erly a visiting professor in the SUI 
psychology from SUI in 1961 and . 
his M.A. in education in 1952. He Coiiege of Education, receIved his 

. Ph.D. in elementary education 
W:lS ~radu~ted f~om Coe Co!lcge I~ from SUI in 1962, his M.A. in ele. 
Cedal RapIds With a B.A. In. SOC.I' mentary administration in 1956, 
~~Ogy and elementary educatIOn In I and his B.A. Degree in sociology 

SO. and history in 1953. He graduated 
James D. Casteel received an' from Mason City Junior Collcge in 

M.A. in history from George Pea· 1~51. 
body College for Teachers in Nash· Harold B. Engen, Jr., received 

a B.A. in business administration 
from Buena Vista College in Storm 
Lake in 1951; an M.Ed degree from 
the University of South Dakota in 
education in 1957; and an Ed D 
degree from the same university 
in educational psychology and guid· 
ance In 1964. 

ville, Tenn., in 1963, and a Ph.D. 
in 1\l64. He received a B.A. in so· 
cial studies from Carson·Newman 

. "*(~ ~-k ,g 

• • 
Pharmacy Mix. 

All pharmacy students are in· 
vited to a nrixer at 7: 30 p.m. Thurs· 
'lay in the pharmacy aUditorium. 
Mr. Richard Casey, president of 
the IPhA will speak and refresh· 
ments wlll be served. 

• • • 
Typing Tests 

Required typing proficiency tests 
for students elIl'olied in Beginning 
Reporting wllI be given in room 
108 Communications Center at 7:30 
fI ·m. today, 4:30 p.m. Thursday and 
4:30 p.m. Friday. All students in 
t 'Je course must take the test at one 
of the listed times. 

• • • 
Pediatrics Meet 

A conference on problems in 
pediatrics - the first of 17 post· 
gradoate medical conferences to 
be given for Iowa physicians duro 
ing 1964-65 at the SUI College of 
Medicine - is being held today 
and Thursday. 

Among the subjects to be consid· 
ered are cardiac succetss, infectious 
hClJatitis, and differential problems 
in tbe newborn's cbest. 

Gupst speakers will be Dr. Bruce 
D. Graham, chairman of the de· 
paltment of pediatrics at the Ohio 
State University College of Medi· 
cine; Dr. Howard H. Hildebrand 01 
the McFarland Clinic, Ames; Fred 
Reese, Jr., psychological services 
consultant of the Iowa Departmer.t 
of Public Instruction, Des Moines, 
aud Dr. Robert A. UIsb'om, profes· 
sor of pediatrics, Ulliversity of 
Minnesota Schooly of Medicine 

Dr. Kracht received bis !>.D.S 

Dr. Flatt Named 
To Medical Team 

Dr. Adrian E. Flatt, associate 
professor of orthopedics at SUI, 
has been named nalional consultant 
in band surgery to the U.S. Air 
Force's Aerospace Medical Divl· 
sion at Wilford Hall Hospital at 
Lackland Air Force Base. San An· 
tonio, Texas. 

Dr. Flatt will consult witb the 
medical team at the Texas base on 
problem eases and also will be a 
guest p.rofessor In the WUford Hall 
Hospital's residency training pro· 
gram. He will make his first con· 
sulting visit to the facUity in No
vember. 

Negroes Defeat 
White Incumbents 
For Council Posts 

TUSKEGEE, Ala. (M - Two Ne· 
groes were elected Tuesday to 
seats on the Tuskegee City Council, 
defeating white incumbents In a 
runofC municipal election. 

In the same election, Mayor 
Howard Rutherford was defeated 
by a white opponent, Charles M. 
Keever. who apparently got the 
support of most of the Negro vat· 

NFO VANDALISM- ers. 
JACKSONVILLE, III. It!'! - Van· It was the first time since Re· 

dais shattered windshields and construction days in Alabama that 
headlights and scrawled IINFO" in Negroes have been able to win 
white paint on three trucks owned election to public office against 
by a Meredosia, lJI., livestock white opponents. 
hauler, Sheriff Harold Wright said The Rev. K. L. Buford, a civil 
Tuesday. rights leader, was elected to one 

The "andalism apparently oc· councfl se~ against Dr. Riley 
curred Monday night, Wright said. Lumpkin, by 918 votes to 732. 
The hauler, Virgil Goodwin, is not Lumpkin, a physician, was seeking 
a member of the National Farm· re-election. 
ers Organization. Another councilman, James L. Till V,J~~4,~~~ 

FO}t SC1l90L ••• 
AN AKERCAN 
TRADITION 

He told the sherif[ he had never Braswell Jr., was defeated by Dr. 
been asked to join the NFO or Stanley Hugh Smith. a faculty 

IKEDA RECOVERS- withhold livestock shipments. member at Tuskegee InStitute. 
TOKYO IA'I - Prime Minister .. _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

Hayato Ikeda was reported Tues· . 
doly making good recover from a 
chronic throat ailment which com· 
pelled him to enter the National 
Cancer Center Hospital six days 
ago . 
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University since 1961. to their cia mates are Kathie n and we have all means to rebuff cludin" Red China and Japan 
i\!<-Gee, president. Manchester: •. • 

Prof. Gralram received a diplo· Sally Geissler, vice.president, De. ~~~ ~!tempts to violate the Iron· KHRUSHCHEV, accordlnc to tbM 
ma in 1947 from the Cook County calur, IU ; Dian'! Anderson, cere. J pan parliamentarians, aaWI 
School of NUrsing in Chicago. a tsry. Geneva, Iii.. and Sue McEI. I KHRUSHCHEV'S warnin, about lao's r marks .. re not the worell. 
E.S.N.E. degree in 1949 from the veen, treasurer, Park Ridge, rn. the "new means of destru tlon" ot a Communist." 
university of Minnesota, and an Students in the College of Nurs. appeared dlrl'Clly aimed at Pekine. Khrushchev compared Mao's ter. 
M.Ed . in 1960 from the latter in· Th J h d I nd It!' l ' • ing receive caps at lhe be"innin" e apanese. w 0 m e note ritoria demo to H er s c alJtll 
stltution. She was an a Istant pro· • .. th tl fd Kh h h II I of their sophomore year to be warn 011 e m nc, a . ru c v lor 1 bcnsr urn - v", pace- , 
[essor in the College of Nursing at all port of their uniform on prac. did not mention th Wet a he has for Nazi Germany, te Japanese 
the Unive~ity of North Dakota tice assignments in University Hos. in the past wh n cloimlng n So· said. .. 
[rom 1960 to 1963. Prof. Graffam pitals. At the beginning of their viet mean oC annihllall n. He 
i~ work!"1J [o~ a d.octoral degree at Junior year, the students In nurs. med to be t Ikine as If China e.RTHQUAKE IN MEXICO- " 
ColumbIa UDiverslty. Ing receive insignia to be worn on could be the probable enemy. 

An instructor at SUI from 1959· the left sleeve of their uniform. Khru hcbev told the Jap n e 
413. Professor Leinfelder was an as- T'1){'!;e small emblems clfry an that Soviet military men selen. 
sistant professor at De Pauw Uni. , outline of Old Capitol. odministra· ti Is and engineers showed 'him lhe 
versity, Indianapolis, Ind., In 1963- tive center which has become 41 new weapons Monday and that he 
64. She received both bachelor'~ tymbol of the Unlve~sity and the ws amazed to learn thot they 

GUATEMALA L4'I - An earth· 
juake fonday caused he. y dam· 
a,e In the town of SacapUIaa.. Or[ 
the Mexican bord r. aufhorUiCI 
thcre reported Tuesday. 

aud master's degrees from sm. leUers SUI. could end all life. 
Details were lackln, because of 

ilOOr commurucatloDII. I' 

THE 

NationalSecurityAgency 
is a totally unique organization 
... and offers creative research opportunities in 

the art and science of sophisticated communications 
There is absolutely no other oraanilll' 

tion like it ... no other oraanization doinl 
Ibe ,arne important worl::. or offering the 
same wealth of opportunity {or imaginative 
thinkers in the Liberal Arts, a well as the 
Pbysical and Enaineerinl Sciences. 

The Natiooa.l Security Aaency is a major 
reseaI'l:b erm o{ the Depanment of De[ense, 
but its in1Iueoce and responsibilities are far 
broader. It works clOJely with many indus· 
trial and researth institutions; it has special 
access 10 scientific information at universi· 
ties aDd other Govem.mcnt laboratoriC!i; 
and it enjoys close colllultini arrangements 
with scieohSIl of commandinl stature. NSA 
.... memben llljoy aD dI. beaefib of Fed· 
enl tmplor-t wldlout the ~uire_1I 
Im.-ll II, tbt CI.U Strnce syltem. 

Whit doH NSA do that wlrrentl th.. uniqui statu,., 
NSA approaches the subject of sophi ti· 

Cited communications {rom these orilinaJ 
standpoints: 

1. Cree.... eecare com • .,kalioal ."a
I.DII .... eqw,-II .lIDow. auy"lIen 
tbe, aad lit .... apedaJ nbmenb for 
~C:-~ eIIp systems IIW wIlllncftue 
ear ca,.bIIIIIeI. This means that 
Commllllications Enlineen, Computer De· 
sian Specialists, Mathematicians, Program· 
mers, and Systems Analysts. all contribute 
to the desian of antennas, transmitters. reo 
ceivers, and terminal equipment ... to u· 
periments USinl new semiconductor , mal' 
netic film, superconductive devices. eIC .• 
resultinl in new loaie circuits and memory 
units, better biah'lain arrays for UHP 
radio systems, higher·capacity data han· 

olinl terminal equipment, more elff<:tive 
speech band·width compression ... and 
scores of imilar advances. 

2. By the very nalure of Msecure" com· 
munication • asturinl the eontinuina in· 
vulnerability of U.S. communications 
throuah cryptoloJic procedures and tech· 
niques. Because cryptoJoay and itl cryptt>
araphic counterpan au not laulht elJe· 
where. mathematicialll, acientists-and all 
others with appropriate intellectual curios· 
ily-will be taugbt this . chaUenain, new 
discipline nllbt at NSA. Work in thl field 
may involve speci.lly-desianed computers, 
television, computer·to·computer data 
linb. and edp prollrammint. (Even mu ie, 
philosophy. or the clwit! may be weful 
prerequisites for cryptolollY!) 

3. TraMlatioll written data, and presentina 
Ihe crux of the material in meaninllful 
form. This is the home of tbe linaui tit! 
expert and the lanlualles araduate~D.b
lina the talented araduate to mak.e the 
most of bia or her ~ular lift, and 
quickJy exp.nd familiarity witb otber 
lonlues. 

III all .... NSA ..... .-re .. IItIdcM!I 
_y tIiItIaJ precMtsat. Oldy NSA .--. 
III team _kIdOU _ ... broIIII I 

Kale, .. -" NSA olen .... aIIJtae .... . 
II. die ... dIuct to..u ......... _ 
of 1111 Illaip1111tt1 IIIIakhI& • , , wItbo.t 
,tin of JICNIl ........... ',...I.e. AI'" 
feal.rea-Ioltl'er .It. II •• ell·ll.lr •• 
mtaW Ialloratoriel, IInrtII, ... prof .. 
sIoaaI alai of IfedaIltb III --'Ir 
.1I'ieI\ BtlU-proride . e ......... lid· 
llemlc llaICJIPbtre f. lIIdMtIuJ II«OIIt
pIItba1t ... 

LIBERAL ARTS SENIORS: ~-IUi':.==t:~':'~\4t11 
Till' I, moot Importent: To epply 'or .n NSA po.ltlon . • 11 ,tudent, EXCEPT Malha· 
matlcl.no. Enlln .. ro, end Phyalclotl mUlt take th. PROFESSIONAL QUALIFICATION 
TEST aclledufed 'or Saturd'r' October 24th. Stop In at you, Ptec:.ment Ollice and 
.. k 'or the NSA Pro'.lIlon. Quallftc.tion Teot brochura ... till out .nd m.1l In the 
appllc.tlon c.rd encloaed Inalde . .. and brlnl to the tut the tlc1cet you will receiYe 
by mall . 

ev.n If you er. not aura of your ca ... , Int.reat. y.t, .at the f~. on NSA opportu· 
nltle, now. 

On·Campus Interview. 
fof' MettterNtlciline end En· 
~"..,.. will be held lIIt.r. 
Con8U1t your PilIc:ement Of· 
~ tot dUM. 

NSA is loaled In "plnd,ng I.cllitl .. at 'Olt 
G.o,g. G. M .. d.. M.ryland-halfwa~ betw .... 
Washington Ind Saltimor •. It I. handy to Itan,· 
portatlon tK,IiIi .. , the University of Maryl.1HI 
and John. Hopiolns, suburban Of' rurll living (in. 
town Irving, too, now that the new clrcum"-.,.n· 
1111 hlghwlY. a,. comptated) •.• Ind Ih. Ch ... · 
fI .. ~. Bay ,.sort region. 
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Ha~ks -Lose', RigHt' H~IfJjack 'Constell~tion 
infected foot . will probably be shiCt- omore from Cleveland. as No.2 Takes First Iy JOHN BORNHOLDT 

Sports Editor ed into the right linebacker spot. d,eCenslve center. • • 
ahead of Audubon sophomore Dave ,. Frank Reinhardt, a 195 - pound Of 7 Races 
Moreland. linebacker from Webster City. has \ Larry Schreiber, a sophomore 

reserve offensive right halfback 
from Davenport Central, was 
ruled out of the Iowa football 
picture Tuesday by Dr. W. D _ 

IN OTHER personnel changes. been given a chance at a guard 
18.0 - pound . sophomore . halfback spot on the No .2 ollensive unit. NEWPORT. R. l. IM-Constella
RIchard GIbbs. of Chanton. has AS A RESULT of this shakeup. lion all but sank the British Amer
moved up ahead oC I78-pound sen- some oC the more experienced play- ica's Cup hopes Tuesday with an 
------------ ers are linding themselves on the overpowering defeat of the challen-

Paul, team physician. Two Frosh Managers gr:een scout team. ger Sovereign in the first race of 

S h b d I N d d b h "Their performances on t his 
c rei er was injure short y ee e y T ursday scout team will determine any fu-

after football drills started this h ture promotions," said C 0 a c h 
f II Tu:!"'t I d d Two fres man meneg.rs ar. a. QUay I was eame he ha Burns. "Using this scout team also . '" needed to h.lp wIth the frosh 
torn some Igamellts in his knee , football t.am this fall. hl!lps our younger players devel-
which n~itates ah operation. • op roore. since they experience live All inter.sted studenl~ should 

AFT ... VIEWING Saturday's . h contact in every practice session." ~ contact varsity ead maneg.r 
scrimmage films. the coaching Bill Johnson, x4856. he .said. 
staff has agreed 6-1. 204-pound jun- Managers advence with the When asked about some of the 
ior Richard Hendryx, from Cedar teem and share the .xperi.nc;., older boys who weren't seeing 
Rapids Regis. and 5-11. 210-pound of participation with inl.rcoll.g- much action. Burns said. "Some of 
senior Del Gehrke, from Mendota , iate football competilion. the' seniors haven't come up to 
Ill. , are the top linebackers on the ____________ our expectations of them as foot-
squad. ior Bob LeZotte. of Royal Oak. ball players." 

They. will have th~ ~b of filling Mich .• on the No. 2 defensive unit. IOWA SCOUTS will take to the 
the v~ld left .by retIrIng 1963 All- Junior guard William Krill. a air this weekend to see the first 
Amencans Mike ReiUy and Wally 201-pounder (rom Gary. Ind .• has two Hawkeye opponents in action. 

the best-of-seven series (or the old 
yachting trophy. 

The white-hulled American sloop 
led Irom start to finish and won by 
5 minutes. 34 seconds - an ocean's 
length as far as yacht racing goes. 
Despite its trouncing. the Sovereign 
hoisted a pennant that it was will
ing to race again Wednesday. 

By the rules of the competition. 
either crew can demand a day's 
layover after each completed race. 

Only on the third leg. a reach. 
did Sovereign cut into its deficit. 
Already trailing by a minute. 54 
seconds after the first two legs. 
the British challenger cut off six 
seconds during the third . 

Cubs 6, Reds 1 \ The Cubs went ahead in INIr A. I 7 Y k 
half of the (irst on walks to Joey n9- , , an HI 0 

CHICAGO I.tI - Larry Jackson Amalfitano and Ellis Burton, 8/run- NEW YORK IA'I - Dean Chance 
hecllme the fir$t 2O-game winner in scoring single by Billy WI~iams fired a brilliant two-hiUer for his 
the major leagues this season. hurl- and a sacrifice fly by ROn !Unto, 
ing the Chicago Cubs to a 6-1 vic- Who knocked in his tooth rUD o( 19th vllltory and 10th shutout of 
tory over the Cincinnati Reds Tues- the Year. I the season as the Los Angeles 
day. CII\~lnnlli ...... ' 100 ... ~\ , • Angels broke up a pitcher's duel 

Chlc'IIO ...... , 200 OOl10ll~ ,. itb s' I th' - d 
The Reds. their slim pennant PI/rk.y. NUlIh11l (2), McCoo{ ~) Ind W IX n n ·mmng runs an 

chances gradually fading . had the Edward.; Jockson and 1I"110"~" cruahed the New York Yankees 7-0. 
33-year-old right-handel' on the W - Jlckson (20-10'. L - 'ur~.y (- Chance who now has blanked n . 
ropes in the first two innings. but Hom. runs - Chicago, • ..," (12). New York three times this year 
Jackson escaped yielding one run and has allowed the Yankees only 
and thtee hits in the first inning Cards 11, Brave, 6 one run in 50 innings, had a 1-0 
and a leadoff double in the second I, edge over southpaw Al Downing 
without a score. MILWAUKEE IA'l - Mpte Shan- when the Angels strUCk in the 

A meager crowd of 904 saw Jack- non's three-run home all!l a five- ninth. 
son yield six hits in becoming a run seventh inning burs! carried 
2O-game winner for the first time the St. Louis Cardinals to a 1l~ Joe Adcock. who had driven in 

vI'ctory over M'lwau"ea Tuft'''ay the first run with a sixth inning in his 10-year major league career. I I' 1 """ I 
H 28 ' tb' 'th F night in the opener of a double· $Ingle. led of with a towering 

e won ID e millors WI res- header. home run, his 21st, into the lower 
no in 1952. St. Louis ...... 001 m 501-11 12 2 left field seats. 

Cincinnati scored in the first in- Mil k 020., -, 12 • 
ning when Pete Rose led off with a S:::Ck'~ Sch'ultl \7) l.dMcc ... mi A single hy Lou Clinton brought 
single. went to third on a single ~:ren~ng(:" ISn·~o~:~ .. _q~ ~rr:!!..l:~t on Hall Re.nllf in .relief . and the 
by Marty Keough and scored all 117-10)- L - Clonlnter ("-13,. Angell pUl1lshed hIm WIth three 
V d P· • 'f' n liom. runs - It. Louis. Ihannon !,!. more lingle. a walk sacrifice fly 

a a IDson s sacrl Ice y. Mllwaukl •• Oliver (Ill. 0. la HOI 4 - aDd WJllle 'Smith's' bases-loaded 

(. ", SAIGON. South Vict Nam III'! . 
BALTIMORE (AP) Ri h x' Ex-rebel troops headed back t 

• - C II' trucks Tuesday from their milita 
Rollins, whose double tied the ily lost weekend in Saigon to Ie WI 
score in the seventh, tripled I r in the CommunIst-infested Mekor 
home the tie-breaking run in II River Delta. 
the ninth as the Minnesota l' They looked relreshed and soun 

II I eli happy, shouting and waving I 

Twins dealt the American 
League - leading Orioles a 
stinging 2-1 defeat Tuesday 
night. 

As a result. the Yankees still 
trail Baltimore by 1'h games but 
the Chicago White Sox. who moved 
past New York with a 3-2 victory 
over Detroit. are only one game 
behind the Orioles. 

The game-winning hits came off 
Harvey Haddix. the third of four 
Baltimore pitchers. Minnesota used 
six pitchers. with Bill Pleis the 
winner. 

~II the girls as they left the capi!: 
5, their leaders sought vainly to wre 
:0: from Premier Nguyen Khanh. 
1 Despite coJlapse 01 the brie 
010 bloodless uprising Monday and su' 
~, sequent expressions of fricndsh 

I 

M Hom'e Sets 
Election Date 
For Oct. 15 

LONDON IN! - Prime Minist 
w Sir Alec Douglas-Home set Thu~ 

day. Oct. 15. as the day for t 
~I election of the United Kingdo 

43rd Parliament. HUgenberg. _ . switched positions to replace Rich· J;)j!fensive Coach Archie Kodros 
Gehrke. who IS now out With an ard Somodi, a 222-pound soph- will fly to Seattle to take notes on 

Phils I, Colts 0 Pennant Race 
Left in Dean 
Chancels Hand 

the_ Washington - Air Force game 
while end coach Henr), (Whitey' 
Pjro. will view the Idaho-San Jose 
game in California Saturday_ 

Golf Qualifiers Fight Rain 
trillle. 

Chance. bringing his record to 
19-7 and IQwerlng his earned run 
averalle to 1.49, best among major 
leallUe starting pitcbers, struck out 
eiabt and diOO't walk anyone. Bob
hy Richardson's infield single in 
the Courth and Downing's single to 
left in the sixth were tile only 
Yankee hits. 

Al Worthington. the sixth MInne
sota pitcher and third in the ninth 
inning, got the final out with the 
tying run on third base. 

Minnesota had tied the score in 
the seventh alter being throttled 
four times by Robin Roberts with 
runners in scoring position. 

The announcement after mont 
of speculation came as the surve 

I I of pollsters suggested there m 
be a photo finish between Dougl 

01 Home's Conservatives and Haro 
I.. Wilson's Labor party. 

HOUSTON IA'l - Dennis Bennett 
and Jack Baldschun collaborated 
on a Cour-hitter and Johnny Calli
son drove in the game's only run 
with a sixth inning single as the 
National League-leading Philadel
phia Phillies edged Houston 1-0 
Tuesday night. 

Bennett. 12-12. allowed three o{ 
the hils berore being lifted for a 
pinch hitter in the sixth. It was the 
second straight solid performance 
for the young lefthander who 
blanked San Francisco 1-0 in his 
last start'. He had lost seven in II 
row before shutting out the Giants. 

NEW YORK IA'l The American 
League pennant appears to be in 
the hands of the Angels. 

Barirng a miracle. the Los An
geles Angels cannot win the cham
pionship. But they are in position 
to decide it. 

They have a Chance. And it is 
this Chance. first name Dean. who 
could be the biggest single factor . 

The Hawks open their season 
here against the Idaho Vandals. 
sept. 26 and play the Washington 
Huskies here in a regionally tel
evised contest on Oct. 3. 

Red Sox 8, K.C. 0 
BOSTON IA'l - Rookie lefthander 

~d Connolly blanked Kansas City 
on two hits and the Boston Red Sox 
ppunded out 14 in an 8-0 victory 
over the Athletics Tuesday night. 

CLEVELAND IN! - Marvin Glles I Gilts, 21. a strapping six-footer 
[JI of Lynchburg. Va.,' and Bob v.:ho attends the University of Geor
~rflenwood of CookeVille, Tenn.. gla. went til tbe front early in the 
l1~d for the low medal Tuesday day, becoming the first to b~eak 
With a 36-hole score of 143 in the Canterbury clubs par with a 
qualifying for the National Ama- ollr·under 70 in chilIY_ wintry rain. 
teur Golf Championship in rain This ga-ve him a total of 143, one 
and cold temperatures here, qver par. which stood for hours 

They led a group of 64 into the until' Greenwood. 25. a ~orth Texas 
title bracket which begins 18-hole 
match eleminations today. 

TWO ROUNDS today and two 
Thursday pave the way for 36-hole 
scn,Wnals Friday and finals Sat
urday. 

Dr. E. R. Updegraff of Tucson. 
Ariz., formerly of Boone. Iowa. 
made the qualifying field with 71-
77-148. 

Statc grl'duate. CllJ'lle ill with a 72 
on top of the 71 which had tied him 
for the !irst round lead_ 

DEFENDING champion Deane 
Beman. a two-time winner. was 
among those who qualified easily. 
Tho diminutive insurance man 
from Bethesda. Md.. shot 74-75-
149. 

Only two other players. in addi· 
tion to Giles. was able to beat the 
tough 36-35-71 par of the 6,863-yard 
Canterbury cburse, scene of two 
National Open~. 

Green tied for second with two 
ex-W~lker Cup veterans. Dale 
Morey of High Point, N.C .• 73-72, 
and James Jackson. 41. a sales 
manager from Kirkwood. Mo .• 74· 
71. 

Doubles by rookie Jay Ward and 
Rollins scored the run and finished 
Roberts, who failed for the filth 
time in quest of his 12th victory. 

Doui!las-Home named the day 
I '. 1 brief announcement from his 
I'~ ficial res idence at 10 Downing 

Los A~I .. .. ... ..... , 1*-1 11. Baltimore scored its run off 
N.w v.rI! ........ NIl 000 totl-4 lOT . • st J' K t' he 

&;1 Earlier he had an audience wi 
~ Queen Elizabeth II at Balmor 

Chine. and lIodn .. · DowOlng •• n- wms arter 1m aa 111 t 
If' It) and Howard, Olbbs II). 'w - third . Jack Brandt singled and 

Castle lormally to advise her 01 
decision. He flew back to Lond 
in a special aircraft of the queen 
munching bananas and sandwich 
Oil the way. 

Chi",. ("-7). L - Downing (12"). moved to second on a sacrifice 11- run - Los Ant.I •• , Adcock .. . 
(21" After LUIS AparIcio walked. Brl\ndt 

RO'fALS SIGN LUCAS
CINCINNATI (II'! - The Cincin

nati Royals of the National Basket
ball Association signed Jerry Lu
cas, last season's NBA Rookie of 
the Year. Tuesday and thus com
pleted the job of getting all players 
under contract. 

No salary figures were Kiven . 

About 1,70.0 candidates will 
lor office in the 630-member Ho 
of Commons and will face an el 

Mlnnesol. ..... . 000 000 101-2 ,. 1 10 torate of approximately 36 milli 
1.lIlmor. . . . ... HI ott 00t-1 1 • lB ' 

K .. I. Perry (7). PI.ls (II, Kllpp".I" I, peop e. eSldes Conservative aj 
1". Arrleo (tl .nd .''''Y; lI .... rt. • Labor pa~h' candidates. Libera 
MUI.r (~ Hlddlx (I), lIow. t" , .nil ,,' 1 Communists. , Independents a n 
~~:l~o. - Pili. (4-1). L - Hlddlx ~ Scottish NatiOnalists wiII be se 

scored on a ground single to right , 
by Bob Johnson. Brooks Robinson 
ended the tbreat by hitting into B' 
Corce play with Aparicio on third. 

Ric~ie Allen opened the sixth 
with a double off the left field wall 
and Callison promptly sent him 
home with a hit to left. Hal Woode
shick then replaced loser Ken 
Johnson. 10-16. and after Cookie 
Rojas reached base on an error, 
worted Ollt of the jam. 

Chance. or course. is the Angels' 
star pitcher. Manager Bill Rigney 
claims he is the best right-hander 
in baseball. The record does a pret
~y good job of supporting the claim. 

Connolly. winning only his third 
game in 13 decisions. held the Ath
letics hille~s until rookie Bert 
Campaneris doubled leading ocr the 
llixth. Pinch hitter Tom' Reynolds 
r;o~ ' the other KC hit. a two-out 
single in the eighth. 

James A. KacheUek of Dubuque, 
Iowa. missed the qualifying cut
off by two strokes. He carded 1\ 

80-76-156. 

-----------_.--------- ing office. . 

'hllidetphia .. 000 901 000-1 I 0 
Hou.ton . 000 ooq 000-11 4 2 

Bln ... I. and Dllrympl.; Johnson, 
Woodeschlck (" •• aldKhun (7). Dwens 
(,) .nd Bllemln, Grote (9). W - Ben
n." 112-12). L - Johnson 10-16. 

the Angels. in fifth place, had 
three more games each with New 
York. Baltimore and Chicago. as 
or Tuesday. Chance figured to take 

I.S.U. Holds 2-Hour at least one turn against each oC 
the top three contenders. Before 

Drill Stressing Defense Tuesday's games. Baltimore was in 
first place, 1'h games ahead of 

AMES IA'l - Iowa State stressed New York and two in front of Chi
deCense in a two-hour football drill cago. 
Tuesday in preparation for Satur- Chance's record against the three 
day's season opener with Drake. clubs this year is 6-3. Foul' of his 

Felix Mantilla's 26th home run 
capped a four-run fourth inning. 
giving Connolly all the help he 
needed. He struck out 12 and 
walked Cive. 
K.nNls City .. 000 000 000-11 2 1 
Bo.lon 001 420 10x-l 14 0 

O'Donoghue, KrlUue 151. Sanlilgo 
~, 5ande .. (I) and Duneln; Connolly 
I,6d Tillmin. W - Connolly (3·10). L 
-t O'Donoghue (9-11). 
. tldm. run - Boslon, Mantllli (24). 

THE CUTOFF POINT was 153 
Exactly &I pilayers had that score 
or betel'. Marion Heck of Fort 
Lewis. Wash .• the last player on 
the course. had a chance to force 
a lil-man playoff lor tbe last 12 
positions but finished double bogey
bogey for 154. 

Badgers Play Sept. 19 
Ag'ainst Kansas State 

Coach- Clay StallJeton expressed triumphs have been shut-outs. two 
respect for Drake's pass combina- against the Yankees and one each 
tion of quarterback Ron Royer and against the Orioles and White Sox. 
end Stewl Valasek and the running Prior to Tuesday night's meeting 
of halfb~~ks C. T. Traylor lind Ray between the Angels and Yllnkees, 
Brown. Chance had not lost to eilher New MADISON, Wis. (AP) - Wisconsin's Badgers turn from 

"Drake's varied offense will give York or Chicago. Baltimore beat lulnted to hunter in a 1964 Big Ten rootball campaign whjch 
us the toughest kind o( a wor~oul." him three out oC four but the 01'- fjnds the new liberal substitution rule a "boon to Brllhn." 
Stapleton said. "We must be mid- ioles hit him hard in only one 
season r~ady by Saturday." game. ' . "We think we can play two platoon football ," said Coach 
-----,.-----------.:.=------------------...:'~--- l Milt Bruhn, whose favored Badgers 

. J"'"". '" .~. crumpled last season after a typi-
*" .'" cal hard-luck loss to jinx foe Ohio 

it··· .. ~ .. '.· .. ( , 

,~.\ . 

. i 

~ 

8' houri on the road - and these ~ .tiP: staY pr.d I· 
TaUored In &0'1. D.gro~ J~ll.'ler-&O'/. Orlon acrylic. 

.' t ... " 
THEY'RE lEW "DACRON· .. • .. ORLON·",I New. Ultramatic 8Iack!.,· ' 
by Haggarl Even in the rain, they never lose that knlfe-edge 
creaH ••. always stay in great shape I They won't bag It tile 
kneel ••• wrlDkle behind the knees. at the waist 01' other 
points of atress. W\lsh or dry clean them ... they're beauti. 
ful either way. And wear? We wonder if it's possible to wear '. 
them oul. And Haggar Slacks just fit better •.. naturally. 10.9~<, U It,. m _ tit: 
eo. POftI', .... 1".., .' 

• 
Btir HAGGAR ULTRAMATrc SLACKS ,AT: ' , 

BREMERS CLOTHING}'~ 
IOWA CITY 

State after four straignt victories. 
"IF WE couldn't platoon this 

year. I'd just sil on the bench and 
hold my head." 

Bruhn's 1962 Badgers won the 
Big Ten title with a 6-1 record. but 
last season folded to a sixth-place 
titfwith a 3-4 mark. 

In his ninth season at the Badger 
helm. Bruhn observes "we'd like 
to say we will be around the mid· 
dle of the pack in ~e Big Ten. " 
This pretty well jibes with most 
ratings. 

STARTING with this Saturday's 
early opener with Kansas State 
here. Bruhn gets two non-con{er
ence chances \0 ~rank up a 17-
letterman squad for a Big Ten 
season starting Oct. 10. 

Not only did Bruhn lose 13 sen
iors from last year's team. but 
also !four outstanding prospects 
who should have been available t!tiS 
season. 

They include flanker Rick Reich· 
ardt, top Big Ten pass catcher la~t I 
fall . signed as a baseball star by 
the Los Angeles Angels; two flunk
ing line-backing stalwarts. Bob 
Pickens and Ray MarCin. and 
sophomore Charles Burt, who is 
sick and out of school. 

BRUHN is confident Harold 

I 
Brandt. now a senior. will catch 
fire at quarterback. 
"Hi~ passing is better. he has 

good poise and the players hav(' 
confidence in him," said Bruhn. 

"Brandt tried to be a ROQ Van
derkelen ~ype, but now he will be 
a drop-back passer more than 8 
rllnner." 

Bruhn has nine seniors 9n his of
!l'n~ive unit, with 1\ standout re
ceiver in senior Jimmy Jones and 
Iscod runners in veterans Carl Sil
vestri. Ron Smith and Ralph 
Kurek, and SOl'ho/nore flankers 
Dave Neubauer. 

Silvestri is desperately needed. 
also. in the BaO<iger secondary 
which is inexperienced and especi
ally vulnerable at the line-backing 
spots. 

''WE WERE hurt last season 
mostly by strikes right through tht: 
middle," .sald Bruhn. "Now, wlth 
Pickens and, Mi\rcln ineilglble, we 
have to bank on two sophomores. 
Tony Loukas and Bob Richter. 

"We're alsQ weak in the deep 
scclln~ary which is why Dave 
Fronek is switched entlrelf from 
a ranking ofCeJ;1Sive quarterback to 
dflfenslve halfback," 

Key d.e(eoalve men il\Chide end 
Ron Leafblad and Larry Howard, 
~'l.pOWId m.i.<I$ 8\1&&'4 ~r Jac· 
obuzzl and safety ROD Fram. 

AMERICAN I.EAGUE 
W . . L. 'cl. 

Baltimore ... . . . sa 60 .595 
CblcalO .. .. .. ... ,7 61 .588 
New York ...... _ 14 59 .581 
Detroit ... . . . .. . 77 70 .524 
Los An,eles ....... 76 72 .514 
Cleveland ..... '., 72 72 .500 
Minnesota ........ 73 7' .497 
Boston , . ... . . . .. 65 83 .439 
Washington ...... 57 90 .388 
Kansas City ...... . 54 92 .370 

~~ Phils To Start .$elling 
n: Series Ducats Sept. 23 

White Sox 3, Tigers 2 
DETROIT IN! - IA'lMarv Staehle, 

making his first appearance at bat 
in the majors. drove in the tie- ' 
breaking run with a 10th inning, 
single that gave Chicago a 3-2 vic
tory over Detroit Tuesday night 
and lifted the White Sox back Into 
second place in the American 
League pennant race. 

Tu.~y·s •• s.,lts 
Washington at Clevelandk pp •• rain 
LOI Angeles 7. New Yor 0 
BOllon B. Kansa. City 0 Chicago _, Detroit 2 
Mlnhesola 2. Baltimore 1 

Today's 'roblbl. Pitch ... 

PHILADELPHIA IA'l - The Rhil
adfllphia Phillies. National League 
leaderji. announced Tuesday night 
they will accept World SerIes tick
et applications beginning at 12:01 
a.m. Sept. 23. Mlnesota (pascual 13·11) at Bailimore 

(Bunker 16-4/\ - nlcht 
Los Ange es (Brunet 2·1) at New An announfOement said applica-York (Bouton 15-13) ./,. 
Chle~O (Peters 17") at Detroit (Lol- tions received before Sept. 23. or 

IC~!~l1l1l/tou (Narwn 9.13) and Krellt- tbose which do not cpntorm to the 
ze~ \6-5) at Cleveland (Siebert G·B and instructions issued will not be ac-
Kral ck 11-5) - 2. twl-nlght (C )'~d Ka.... City (Odom 1-0) at Bo~toD I,. 
(MonbOuquette 10.13) The Phillies said they have lim-

IIATIONAL LEAGUE ited the sale of ticket$ to S€!ts of 
~ L, Pct. G... two each. With each t~n allowed I 

Philadelphia ...... l1li 57 .607 tCl buy no more t~an two setf. This 
SI. Louis ........ 81 63 .563 6'h, d ' 1 t· 
x-San Fr~ncl.sco .. BO 65 .552 7'h IS ue to the limited sea LRi: c~pac-
ClnelnnaU . .. .. . . 79 65 .549 8 ity of Connie Mack Stadium, which I x-PIlt&blugh ...... 74 69 .517 12"" 
Milwaukee , .... . '. H 70 .514 13 s('ats some 34.000. 
X·LOB Angele. "" 72 72 .500 15 The Phillies said this plan would I Chlca,Q .......... 66 78 .458 21 hi I ' I HOUlton .. ,. ...... 59 88 .401 29"" en" e more ans tq see Ilt east 
x-New York .. . , .. 49 95 .340 38 one game lind possibly twn if the x-Played nlgbt 'ameI_ 

Tu.~y's .~wlls Sel'jes goes six or seven games. 
Chlca,o 6. Clnclnnat~ 1 Tbe sets will consist of eith~r 
St. LouJ& IL. MUwaukee 6 <tom d Philadelphia I, Houston 0 " ~ es one an seven, or games 

Today'. Probable Pllchers two and six. Under the plan, a 
New York (Stallard 9-18) at San (an can purchase a maximum DC 

Fr~r~~~l\\r~~!'l;,~' 13-10) at Chleaco two tickets each for th~ first and I 
(Buhl 13.Jl) seventh garnes. Of two tickets each 

Philadelphia (Mahaffey 12·8) at HOU8- fer the second and sixth games ton (Bruce 13-9) - nlghl . , ' 
Sl. Louis (Richardson 3·2) at Alllwau- The sets Will be allotted at the I 

ke;It(::,~:~e[J:-;1}11-12) at Los An- discrI'ti?n of the Ph!n1es. . 
,eles (Orleg' 7") _ night The first two senes games will 

be played in the National Lrague 
city, Oct. 7 and 8. 

Gllmes thtee. four and iive will 
be · ·Ih A . I.e 't Chlclgo 000 100 010 1-,l 7 1 In e meflcan agu9 CI y, Detroit . 000 101 20t t-2 , 1 
with the sixth, and seventh. if neces- ' Horlen. Wilhelm (I) Ind Marti", . I . Wlchrsh.m and Freehln. W - WII. 
Serrl . retUJ'n n~ to the Nahonal helm (10-8). L - Wlck.,.hllll (1"'1). 
~~ . . Home run - ChlcIgo, .u .... " (I,. 

HoRSI. AV~ILAILI 

AT 

SUGAR BonOM 
STABLES 

2,000 acres for 
your riding pleasure. 

~1dI.,. L.~,. Hayr_ck 
RI4., -riel -"rdlnt fecil. 
itIes aIN A .. ilable. 

,-~~~~~~~ 
10 Mile, North of Iowa City, Off Hwy. I !'hone 644-2367 

If the Conservatives win . it \ 
bo Iheir fourth consecutive victo 

I and Douglas-Home will carryon 
prime minister. A Labor win wo 

If carry Wilson to the premiership. 
I British parliaments are elect 
~f for five-year termS but a gave 

Tf ment C\ln be brought down anyti 
if it is defeated on an importa 

I~ policy issue' in a Commons vote 
I Douglas~Home's announeeme 
ie said the new Parliament will 
Ki opened on Tuesday. Nov. 3. 
I Douglas-Home. who laid asi 
~, I his anciel1~ Hereditary earldom 
1 I succeed Harold Macmillan 
I' 7 prime mini~ter. twas full of con 
I' dence qs ' he performed his c 
!t' stitution.'ll chores Tuesday. 

Asked about his party's pr 
" pects wlen he returl,led to Lond 
011 Irom IBalmoral he replied with 
I ~ grin: "1'hey have n~ver been b 

tel'. t tm confid!,!l1t we will 
M success til I. " ; 

, ~ I 

, I 

I I 

BILL BOX and 
Tonigh 

KENNE 
.1 

I 
826 SOU 

~---,JOHN WILSON---~~~IlIIIiI!I~~ ..... -,JOHN WILSON---_ .... _ i l rj 

SPORTING GOODS SPORTING GOODS 
. , 

WEI:.COME . I , 
TO IOWA CITY WHEIlE THE ACTION IS -:-

VISIT 
• J - ' 

JOHN WILSON'S SPORTING GOODS FOR ALL YOUR 
SPORTING NEEDS. IT'S lQWA CITY'S BIGGEST, BEST, 
AND MOST COMPLET~ SPORTING GOODS STORE. 

OFFICIAL HEADQUARTERS 

MEN'S PHYS. EDU. 
UNIFORMS 

WE FEATURE 

WILSON - spALDING 
NORTHWESTERN 

GOLF CLUBS AND ACCESSORIES 

SEE OUR ''WELCOME BACK'I 

GOLF 
CLUI -lAG - SHoe - CART - BALL 

VALUES 
THEY ARE THE B!ST 

RACKET RESTRINGING 
"NO.AWL METHOD" 

EXCELLENT WORK - OVERNIGHT SERVICE 

$5.00 TO $14.50 

WE FEATURE 

ANe~0FT and WILSON 
TENNIS RACKETS 

$3.99 TO $29.95 

• • • • 

JOHN WILSON 
SPORTING GOODS 

21$ EAST WASHINGTON ST. . 
NEXT DOOR TO ENGLERT THEATER 

I I 

r • 

t • 

Mouth Wa,eri 

tOR TUESPA Y & W 
Cal 8-7545 lor prompt s.nl 
ar Ina right h.re_ 

~re~~~~~s~!~,tta 
Reg.95c 7 

Half Broasted Chicken 

(Choice of 'rench frill 0 
broasted polalou. Nlild an 
garlic buttered hard rOil .) 

$J.45 - $1.29 

Large George' 

Reg. $2.5 
You may have any of 
FREE on orders over $3. 

~EGRG 
QOURMET FO 

114 S. DUBUQUE 
o n 4 ~ M.-J!OO A.M. Dei 

D.C. 

, Cl..lJMSy' CARP HAS 
\'I'ALKC!'D IN -ilE '7n-l 
CCNSECUnv/:O RLJ).J 

, .. . 
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t 
~ 
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BALTIMORE (A P) - Rich 
Rollins, whose double tied the 
score in the seventh, tripled 
home the tie-breaking run in 
the ninth as the Minnesota 

dealt the American 
League - leading Orioles a 
stinging 2-1 defent Tuesday 
night. 

As a result, the Yankees still 
trail Baltimore by ] ~ games but 
the Chicago White Sox, who moved 
past New York with a 3·2 victory 
over Detroit, are only one game 
behind the Orioles. 

The game·winning hits came off 
Harvey Haddix, the third of four 
Baltimore pitchers. Minnesota used 
six pitchers, with BilJ Pleis the 
winner. 

At Worthington, the sixth Mlnne· 
sota pitcher and third in the ninth 
inning, got the tinal out with the 
tying run on third base. 

Minnesota had tied the score in 
the seventh after being throttled 
four times by Robin Roberts with 
runners in scoring position. 

Doubles by rookie Jay Ward and 
Rollins scored the run and finished 
Roberts, who failed for the fifth 
time in quest of his 12th victory. 

Baltimore scored its run off 
Twins' starter Jim Kaat in the 
third . Jack Brandt singled and 
moved to second on a sacrifice. 
After Luis Aparicio walked, Brandt 
scored on a ground single to right 
bv Bob Johnson. Brooks Robinson 
ended the threat by hitting into a 
(orce play with Aparicio on third. 
MInnesota ..... .. 000 000 101- 2 ,. 1 
1.lIlmore .. . 091 000 oot-I , I 

Kilt, Perry m, Plels (I), 1C 1I';F"ln 
(f), Arrl,o (t) .nd I."'YI II rta, 
Miller (!), H.ddlx (I), 110 ... (' 1 .nd 
Orsino. W - PI.ls (4.1). L - Haddix 
(5-5). 

White Sox 3, Tigers 2 
DETROIT tA'I - tA'lMarv Staehle, 

making his first appearance at bat 
in the majors, drove in the tie- ' 
breaking run with a 10th inning 
Stngle that gave Chicago a 3-2 vic· 
tory over Detroit Tuesday niJ:ht 
and lifted the White Sox back Into 
second place in the American 
League pennant race. 

000 IDa 010 1--3 7 1 
. 000 000 20t t-2 • , 

Horlen, Wilhelm (I) Ind Mlrtlllj 
Wickersham .nd Freoh.n. W - WII· 
helm (10..). L - Wlcko .. h"", (1""). 
. Home run - Chlcogo. lu,. .. , (I ). 

IS --:' 

ALL YOUR 
IGGEST, BEST, 

STORE. 

METHOD" 
OVERNIGHT SERVICE 

TO $14.50 

rURE 

and WILSON 
RACKETS 

• 

ILSON 
~SHINGTON ST. 

ENGLERT THEATER 

Iler Viet Nom Coup Fa;/s~ 

ebels · Return ·+o,,--,-ties ", 
I Greeksl Makarios tifts 
Blockade 9ff Turks t..J SAIGON, South Viet Nam IA') -I and unity between rebel and loyal-

Ex·rebel troops headed back by ist generals, there was a hint the 
,u" trucks Tuesday from their militar· government wanted firsthand as
I'! ily lost weekend in Saigon Lo te war surance that the hundreds of uni· 
I" in the Communist-infested Mekong formed visitors were truly return-
II River Delta. ing to field duty. 
I They looked refreshed and sound· V I ETNAMESE helicopt~rs flew 
I, I etl happy, shouting and waving at over .the. convey of on~ umt to see 

911 the girls as they left the capital that It did not change Its ~u~s.e' 
~j' their leaders sought vainly to wrest It was one of three diVISiOnS 
'I)".~ from Premier Nguyen Khanh. . moved into this cit~ for the at· 
1 Despite collapse of the brief, tempted coup by Maj. Gen. Duong 

• 1 bloodless uprisin~ Monday ~nd SU~J' V~x~~~' for some barbed wire bar-
p" sequent expressIOns of frICndshlp . d th b d ned the sol ., rica es ey a an 0, • 

, diers left this capital much as they 
J H ' 5 t had found it. n om~. e S But the city's quiet was broken 

by the explosion of two grenades. 

EI t o D t A MAN ON a bicycle threw one ec Ion a e at police who slopped him at a rov· 
ing checkpoint on the outskirls. 

I F 0 15 The blast wounded two of the po-
':l or ct 0 licemen, but the man was arrested. 
1. A grenade was tossed into a car 

owned by Le Ngoc Cbau, a branch 
LONDON tA'I - Prime Minister leader of the influential Dai Viet 

'.1 Sir Alec Douglas·Home set Thurs· party and former defense secretary 
(~I day,. Oel. 15, as t~e day. for t~e in the Ngo Dinh Diem regime. He 
~'. electIOn ~f the UOited Kmgdom s was not in the car at the time. The 
lU 43rd Parhament. driver and four other persons were 
r The announcement after months I injured. 

of speculation came as the surveys CHAU HAS been at odds with 
of pollsters suggested there may Nguyen Ton Hoan, the party chief. 
be a photo finish between Douglas- tain. Hoan resigned as deputy pre. 

o~ Home's Conservatives and Harold 
.1" Wilson's Labor party. 

Douglas·Home named the day in 
I .. 1 brief announcement from his of· 
b , !icial residence at ]0 Downing St. 
S:i Earlier he had an audience with 
!IV Queen Elizabeth II at Balmoral 

Caslle formally to advise her of his 
j decision. He flew back to London 
, in a special aircraft of the queen's, 

munching bananas and sandwiches 
0.1 the way. 

About 1,700 candidates will run 
I. for office in the 630·member HOuse 

of Commons and will face an elec
I I lorate of approximately 36 million 
, people. Besides Conservative and 
" Labor par\¥ candidates, Liberals. 
~ 1 Communists, Independents and 
'Ii Scoltish NlIti6naiists will be seek-
.f1 jng office. . 
I If the Conservatives win, it will 

b~ their fourth consecutive victory 

I 
and Douglas·Home will carryon as 

r prime minister. A Labor win would 
1/ carry Wilson to the premiership. 

if it is defeated on an important 

... ... :II-

Powerful Winds 
Batter Viet Nom 
Coastal Regions 

SAIGON, South Viet Nam IJ!') -

Winds of 75 miles an hour slammed 
into the central Vietnamese coast· 
line Tuesday. Reports lndicated 
nboul 90 per cent of the houses in 
Quang Tin Province were demolish· 
ed. 

At the coastal city of Da Nag, 
farther north, the huge air base 
WRS battered, damagiltg one U.S. 
p;ane. 

Power lines and communications 
were out throughout thb area, 
which begins about 300 miles 
northeast of Saigon. The storl'!) did 
r.ot touch Saigon. 

Communications in rural central 
Viet Nam are primitive and casual· 
lies may have occurred in exposed 
coastal areas. 

I British parliaments are elected 
1t'~ ' for five·year term~ but a govern
rr{ mcnt can be brought dOwn anytime 

10 policy issue in a Commons vote. p;i-------~--~ 
I . Douglas·Home's announcement 

THE il~ said the new Parliament will be 
Wi opened on Tuesday, Nov. 3. 
t, Douglas-Home, who laid aside 
<I i his ancien!.. Hereditary earldom to I 
' succeed ll11rold Macmillan as 

ESCORTS 
I ? prime minister, 'was full of confi

dence ¥'I!e performed his con-I 
I~ slitutional chores Tuesday. 

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY 
and THURSDAY . 

AskM· about his party's pros
pects w'en 'he retul'\1ed to London 
from ,Bilmoral-he replied with II 
grin: '''q'hey have n~ver been bet· 
ter. r .m confident we will be 
succcssl\J!." .> 

KESSLER/~l i 
RESTAURANT 
223 South Dubuque 

EXCLUSIVEI 
rhereJs BLUE GRASS Music 

with 

BILL flOX and his Dixie Driflers 
Tonight Only At 

KENNEDYS INN 
826 SOUTH CLINTON 

Mouth Waterin l SPECIALS 
OR TUESp AY & WEDNESDAY ONLY ~ 

Call 8-7545 ~r prompt .ervic. - pickup, delivery • 
or ~ill' right here. 

I HUNGAR'A~ GOULASH 
frellch Fries, Sa ad, Garlic BuHered Roll 

t Reg, 95c 79" 
Half Broasted Chicken 

(Choice of french frlu or 
bro •• t.d pot. lou, .. lid Ind 
girlie buttered hl,d '011 .) 

LOIN BACK 
Bar.b-qued Ribs Dinner 

(Hickory Smok.d) 

$1 .45 - $1.29 
Reg. 1.65 Now 1.4? 
(So,voll With Fr.nch I'rlol/ 

salld I"d , arlle buH.roll roU) 

Large George's Special 1411 Pizza 
(with .nough " I.d for 2). 

Reg, $2.50 Now $2.29 
You may have any of the specials delivered 
FllEE on orders over $3.95. 

p EORGE1S 
QOURMET FOODS 

I D.C. 

to you 

mier 'two ~eeks ago and went to 
Hong Kong. 

A student splinter group called 
for anti·American demonstrations. 
They distributed handbiJJs charging 
the United States is supporting (or
mer members of Diem's old Ro· 
man Catholic - oriented political 
pal'ty, the Can Lao, and - though 
it's an idea rejected in Washington 
- that Americans want to solve the 
Vietnamese war through neutrali· 

NICOSOIA, CypnII II! - Tbe I the Turks..-iU Lill be rred [rom 
government of Greek Cypriot Presi- I reething strate 'e materials th t -
dent MakariOi has agreed to lilt CGUld be used to build military 
the ~mle blockade against fortifications, PIau said. 
Turkish Cypriot population of Cy- TnK'kloads of food gOlOg to 1\Jrk- • 
pros 811d allow "any quantity" or ish villa e .·iIl ~tinue to be " 
fOOd to besleeed Turkish ftIclaves 5farche(j by Greet Cypriot seeur. • 
throu,ghout the Island, th United Ity (orces bee USe "there is alway , 
Ha 1011& annlllllleed Tuesday. the dang r of the movement of •• 

zation . 
Calo Plaza Lasso, chief U.N. rep- al'l'1'l3," Plaza said. " . .. " 

resentative in Cyprus, uld \be Ir-- --:--...:=====-- ":O:":;;.;; 
blockade - ImpoMd In early Au-

'Bold' Action 
Galled IFor 

.rusl after hea"Y fhlhtinJ betw_ 
Greek and Tllrld.sh Cypriot. -
~ouId be lifted Immediately, eas
ing tension on the Island. 

PLAZA TOLD a new. conference 
that Makarios has sent a private 
mage 10 U.N. Secretary-Gulleral 

B H It U Thant announelng the Cyprus Y u man governm nt i "disposed to take 
"everal Important tept toward 

OrlVMWA <A'l - RepUblican I enlng tensions." 
Alty. Gen Evan Hultman, cam· II was understood Ihese lncluded 
poigning for governor, said Tues- an offer by laitarios to tear down 
dpy that "glowing speeches to New I aU Greek Cypriot fortlflcatlons on 
York businessmen" must be backed M 0 h P ed t the island and release TIIrklsh Cy· 
by action in rowa to attract new I eeflng t e resl en priot political priaoners in n am

ne ty (or those chareed with re-
ir.dustry. belli on against his &overnmenl. 

He said in a speech to about 50 Freshman oriental ion groups met together for tho Al, De. Moine., w,ro greeted by Pre •. 80_ .t Plaza refused to discua the mes-
Ottumwa business leaders thal last time Monday eveninll. The groups, including tea at the Memori.1 Union. sage. 
"we must undertake a bold pro- Dan Madden, AI, Mt. Sterling, and Jan Alherton, - Pholo by J im WOIMI, THE OFF.1t of defortification 
gram now to make sure that we ----------------------- and amn \y, coupled with the eod-
offer a saleable product to in· (} I k U n int of the bJoekade, would &0 • long 
dllstry. Agudats, Achim I, rO ice Brea p r,·rotest way toward Ie Ing the poulbll. 

"We must start a comprehensive ity of further fighlln on Cyprus. 
program of highway moderniza· r H Icl S tVi ec: I • Major cOlIc ions such 16 de-
tion immediately and we musl reo 0 0 e c 'oJ . B N F 0 at Ma so n r, 01 tv fortification would not IOlve the 
peal the uneconomical and stining Y \:.; 'I political crw. over the future of 
t3xes which are a handicap to ex· There will be a brief service at I " Cyprus, but would provide a colm 
pansion." tht' Agud~s AchimTemple, 6~ lASO, 'CITY 1A'l!.- bout two Clintock arrived with a force of atmosphere In which a solution 

Hultman said "all Iowans are EAst WashlOgton St., at G p.m. Fn· I dozen law enforcement Officers of(lcer and lold am 200 NFO could be pursued. 

Rights Worker ' 
Fails To Appea 
For 2~d Hearing 
LA REL, f . LfI - Mareia H 

nn Moore. 21, ,.,hUe eivlJ rI IS " 
worker 'rom Fort Dodg, 10 a, • 
'"iled to appear In Jones Counly 
court (onday for h r appeal of 2-
city court vagrancy conviction. 

This means that the lower court •• 
d«islon will t nd. It w tb ec-
on lime the college 6el1ior failed 
to appear for an appeal hearin . ~; 
She first (ailed (0 appear in Au- .. 
"lSt nd the appeal w continued. 

MI. Moore was Irr ted July 5 
and cilDvi ted Ihe !oUowin, day. 

e IPC ved a upended 13-dl'Y 
jail t e. H 

When sh failed to Ippear th 
sC(on..i 11m, city Pr utinll AI· ' 
tOni Y R. L_ Willett moved to dlr· ., 
mis til appeal. Juda 'i..uth r • !! 
A.Min ranted Ih mollon. 

WI>Pn orr led, f 100re ItI 
. , .. 

In II ear ,,'Ith a white clvU rl~ht" 
worhr ond three Negroes. 'J'hl' 
oth r. were nol char cd .. 

, " 
grateful" for the time and money d~y. cleared the Ir et t th ntranee members gath red in the area that As a further g ture tc)Wlllrd reo 
donated by businessmen who /lew . Starting Oct. 2 and every Jo'n.d:;y I to the Jacob E. 0 eker and Sons h had tow trucks eomlng and dueins t nslon, Mlkarlos told the 
to New York Monday to meet with 011ht tnereafter regular servlc' s pucklng plant Tuesday after a 21,.. cI'ery truck moved would c t the United NaUon his overnm nt I AItAB IN MOSCOW-
Eastern Industrialists in an attempt wHI be held at 8 p.m. at A~u .llt~ Iieur del1'/onstration by members of owner $10. pro\lldln, nln to of ntlal MOSCOW IA'I _ Prim nnl ter 
to attract industry to Iowa. Ach~m except for the In Fl'id~y I thl' National Farmer Oreanization. Formers immediately began to (IlOdJlluffs for lb .N. (or to AI)' Sabry of the nited Arab Re-

He repeated his previous conten· 01 t;ach mo~th when • e~-!ices WIll NFO cars and trucks were lined move their vehlcl . deliver to KokkiDa. the I olated pubJic was welcomed In Moscow , 
tion that he should have been in- b at the HIllel Foundation. U[l lor more than two blocks at the Alter two I a r ,e scmitraUer 1\Jrkl h vlUD,e ot the northw t on Tu day by Sovi I Premier .:: 
vite!! on the trip as Iowa's chief I Thl~ Sunday, at 7 [l.m., SUCC!lth l plont entrance. A. pickup (ruck with trucks had pulled Into the plant be· coast. Aboul I, 'I'lIrkl h CYPl'lo~s K~rusn h V. 
legal counsel. sel'viet's ob::erving the Fea t of tl:e fiat lires was turned Si?eways hind an e cort of hIghway polrol. Mrli r '0 eel po Ible tarv.tlon Sabry arrived to dl cu s u. of 

'And he said that "all that sales- Tabprnacle will be held at Ag'I:./II: acros a nearby stre't, blockmg ap· men, farmers began enterlna with there bee u of the n mle $2fO million In long.term credit 
manship will go for naught unless I Mhim. Rabbi Samuel Lerer iii I proaching livestock trucks. piCkup trucks. About 25 of th Llotkad. .rante(! by th vi t UnJon In 

ft~~~~~~~d~~a~~~ed '~~· ~A~C;ti~n~g~p~O;I~ic~e~C:h~i~f~~~a;n~~;y~)~f~~~t~ru~e~k~s~c:M~r~~~o:n:e~h:o:g~a:p~~~~;.====D=I=.=P=rr=I=L=IF=T=I=N=G=~~e~e_m_~_~~o=,~~=lli=~="=~~p=~=v=~=us==SO=v=i=l=a=w=.~ to clinch those sales." canec of the FOur Specie ." I ,.: • 

Floyd Bean Quartet 
featuring 

Miss Julie Vernon 
.. 

Playing and singing for 

,. "I yC?ur dancing enjoyment 

" 
, . !Every Wednesday, Friday and:

1 

Saturday Nights 
at the 

'RED CARPET RANCH 
On Hwy. 218, North. between Iowa City 

and Cedar Rapids next to the Ranch Supper Club 

You mllst be 21 years old to be admitted 

LOOKING FOR A PLACE TO GO? 
TRY SHANNON'S IN NORTH LIBERTY 
OPEN MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY NIGHTS 

" F~ATURING - • Good Food at a Reasonable Price 

• Botti. Be.r 
• Good Music with bands such IS 

Bobby Be. and the Wauhd.r~rs
The Escorts - The Countdown,
Ron and His Rhythm Mast.rs
and other Fine Rock & Rollers 

OPEN from 5 'till Mon. thru Thurs.: Noon 'till Friday & Saturday 
This week we will have a Get Acquainted We.k. FREE Admission. 
Com. ollt Ind dance to the music of Bobby eee and His Wander
ers, Wednt5day and Thursday nights and Friday afternoon. Music 
for Friday I nd Saturday night to be announced later. 

Nl xt week, Monday, September 21, through Saturday, Setember 
27, Grand Opening, Come on out and dance to the music of Bobby 
Bee and His Wanderers. List.1I to Ihe fine night club entertain· 
ment of Steve-always good for a laugh. Admission FREE Mon
day, Tuesday and Wednesday nights and Friday afternoon. 

REMEMBER - the place to go for good food and 

J entertainment is ... 

Open from 5 til/I a.m. Monday through Thursday, Noon till I a.m. , 
. ,. I . Ffidays & s;.urdays . .. . , 

By Johnny Hart 

, .. 
I .'I~ 

L~:":' ==Z::;;:====::;-'ij:::;::==:::::::;::;:;:::;:;:;:;==:r=~;;~~~~=;~~~;=j";;:=:::=;;:;':~=.;:::==::. ,I." , ., 

! Adver ising' Rates 
I 

! Threo Days 1Sc a Word 

MISC. FOR SALE WORK WANTED 

1 TELEVISION, utility tlble, uphot· 
lier d rockln, chllr. Dial 138-7151 

..JI ---

., 
lRONINGS. Stud nt .nd tamllT. -11.00 

por hour. Dial m.,~. Q.J 

WANTEO: IRONING . Dill ~ .. 8 • :. 

Six Days 19c a Word 
T,n,;l)ays 2)c a Word 

SA VB on taotol')' to yOU matu-e-j( 
box ',>rln,. abo polJloam. IlASn: 

MA'M'RF~<;S MAKERS JIIahwlI7 • Wilt, ------------
cond top lICht, CoralvUJe. "Ie PET BOARDING. JuU.'1 rum Jeen. 

PITS 1M'.", t p.m I II • 
IRON INC: . tud nt 001. llld flrl .• ~~ 

IOU Roche ter. 137·2*24, 10- 11.11 ~ 

FARM FREsH ellt. _ A lar;:J'.ioa. J\ I" 1SW067. "27 

7ge. John'. Gr~r)'. S38-0f.f1. ~ TINY WHlTJ Toy Poodlea, arlle York. 

One M,nih 44c a Word 

I Minimum Ad 10 Word. 

I 
For Consecutlv. Insertions 

________________ ~~---- II 

SPOR1'1~~G GOODS H:: 
I 

I 
I 

.". FiJu,- SIZE Vlolln. 3-.o';"'- .--J" Iblro Terrlor, Uf.OU3. 10-1 -- CANOlSl Enjoy lab canoe tn, with 011, .. 
fIn Old Town. or Grumma ... Select . 

from alad bne. We .peclallJe In eln· 
01" ,,'eel paddlea Ind acftllOrle .. lex· 
pert tanoe "TVlee. See U'. T .... color 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
On. I nsonlon a Month SI.3S· 
Five Insertions a Month . $1.15' 
Ten Insertions II Month $1.0S· 

• ~.tes for Each Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
Insertion deadlino noon on d.y 
preceding publication. 
From ••. m. to 4:34i p.m. w ..... 
day •. C)o.ed S.turda/ •. An IX~. 
.leneed ao taker will IMlp "" 

."Ith your ad. 
, 

TYPING SERVICE 

ELECTRlC typewr1ter. The... .nd 
short pipers. ~I 337-3843. ~ 

ANCY KRUSE. IBM Electric tYl'lna 
&enlee. 333-68:14. "~AR 

JERRY NYALL; Electric IBM typt~ 
and mlmeographln,. 338-1330. 

9-~AII -"-__ _ 
DORIS :A. DEI.ANEY secretarial seTV-

2 011. he.lln, love 717 Klmbatl 
Av . Dill 137-1771. 11-15 

40" &1A YTAG all ranle. Fully equlj.o: 
1>4Id. .75.00 caU 33U8" ICier 5:00 

pm. 10-12 

I;TUOENTS - lVe have new Ind UJed 
clolhln, Ind bou hold lIem. - Re· 

Irlae,alonl .nd .... tove, bed .. 
bu,t1t, ~Ollthe ; lAmps, tabl I, ~hlln. 

Yc
llnt Ind bru hel. LoWUt prIce. In 
owa Clly. Yocum'. SI1 ... " , 100 8. 

Dubuque. 337·2331. III-II 

HELP WANTID 

BOARD JOB Ol!enln,. Alph. Kapp. 
Kappa. 33'''157. ..16 

-.... 
MAl( WANTED - 1'0' Rlwlel.1I burt tI"' In S.W. JohnJOn CQ. No expel' 
lell!!e n~ed d 10 'tart. a,lee til)' to 
!IIl!Jte and orollli ,ood 8tart Immed 
1.ltll'. Wrlle Rlwlelib 0.,1. IAIH01'" 
P'refPort, Ill. 1.21 

Bi;O - .In,le and double, roil 
away., chain, rocken, tlbtea, Itand., START A RAWLEIOR 1IU rmss. Re~1 

din Ite .. t., davenporta, chalri. opporlunlly now tor ~l'1IUIn.nt pto
t.mR', ~ 0 0 kin. utenlltl, hl.II, ntable work In I.W. John""n Co 
alMeo's, re~ordl - lon, pl.yln., rl· Writ ft'''lelah, Dept. IAltIt02t, r~ 
dlol, clocH. apt. ,U .'ove.. rfiI'II. P4l1. Itl. nllor hond ,uns~_rtn .. , -"ot ,lUll, --: __________ _ 
stelm Iron. - ,I .DI/, b.by furniture, 11'0- ~AIN HELP WANTED. ExceUlnt 
lel ...... lon .. I., Hwln, machIne •• no lto'lra and KtIl'Y. Apply In per.,,.n. 
.... cuum cleaner •. Hock.Eye Lo.n. 337. Lubao'. 0 ..... SI"r.. lk 
4535. 1-17 

caW .... Carl.on, 1m Atbla Road, 01. 
!11m .... Iowa. 111-2 

USED CARS 

'II OLD •. AU power, rallC1 radl!J 
lulomatle lr.lllinl.utol1 OUL ".uu 

eull. 138-7311. TFN 

1.58 Mercede. IUOSL Sporta Ro.dster. 
.A~"/J.FM redlo. Miol. CondlUoJl. 138-
I\IOIlI .ct r $:3C). ' ·17 -,._-

UST SELL I"Q Alll·Romeo. Call 
evenln,.: 331-7214. ___ ~ 

~~~:.l'(e!~~ ~.~~ gm.;~,~~ . 
lJJ.t ~70 atjer 1:00 p.m. t1lI 

MOTORCYCLES. Fill close oul on III FOU!fTA[N GRILL COOK. Apply In ft UICK. (I h dl A I \I 
h B III D"A -rlOn. Lublnl Dr"~ 510.... 1"-' 1,:11 B (oor .r op. \I om. c. new 1'rlump onn.v U, ""... - .-, Good condluon xU43-Evenln,1 

Llc/ltnln, Rocketa and ROYII Stara. ------------ . "Ii 
Buy now tor the bUI deal. Flnancln,. AaT -.... .. I 21 A fl~1n 
Puour Cyclo Co. 1501 C SI. SW. Cedar P... .. .... , .... e over . P. -Ift<ft- BON EVILLE, Excellent condJ. .. ~ pe,..ao at 0001"'" Bullol, 3J; .,. ,~, Rapid, II. ket .tter 7 p.tU. 18 lion. 0rtcl .. al owner. Slcrlflce. 397. 
XLCH HARLEY DAVIDSON. Good Con. '1~. "1.8 

dl\lon. See It 117 CtlPP St. .... BOA8D c ... w memberJ. Nu Ilema ~u 
Fr.lemlly. Dill "7.~1'" 11-1, NORGE refrl,erltor. 9 cu. ci . I )lr. old. 

E. cellent conclltlon. 331·3977. "17 
STUDENT Ht:LP WANTED-willre .. 

SAILBOAT 8 1001. Good Condition. ..aller .nd ,rill operator- 01)1 0' 
$25 romp\ete. MIke lodlrd. 337-51011. ~I.hl wnr~ ~.mbu" Inn No. 1. III 

WHO DOES I" 
DIAPERBNE DIAPER Renlal ~Ice 

b)I New Proce., I..aundry. 313 a; J)u· 
buque, Phone 137-966C. I ..... R .. 17 10'" Ave. m·5511. "18 

Ice. Tyrong. mlmeoguphing. Notll')' 
Public. HI Dey BuUdlnl Dial 338· 
2148. • IQ-12 ____ :-__ :-:-:-::-=-:::---
NEA'!:, ACCURATE. reasanabl •. Ele~. II ___ R_O_O_M-,S,--F_O_R_ R_E_N_T __ _ 

iI' .. UOE TS AVE MONEY. U .. d":'ble 
rood waahers at Towner .t I..aunder, 

Irlc .. ype\lirller. 33,·7311. IQ.15 
M.A LE OR FEA/A LE - ""perlenc. ~re· 

Cer,-ed, SeIH.rU Shoe Of pI. "II 

:-:==-=-+:\:-'::-":::, ==~-; 2 DOUBLE roonu (or ( 'lrll over 
METCALP rvpr 0 SE,WICE. E.per· 21. Cooklnc prl ... Ue,.s. Close In. MAU STUDE TS Cpr Pari lime work. 

lenced. 33H917. Io-&AR Dla) 338-8336 or 337 .. 318. .." !IIinlt Car WUh. 10!!5 S. RI ... ,rllcle 
DrI~e. LU·lb TYPING, mimeogr.phlng, notary !tUb. SLEEPING ROOMS. Apply In perlOn. 

IIc. Mafr V. Burns. 400 Iowa late Pine Edle Molel. 1.$ PART '11"" hetp It Plul VUII. ao W. Blnk. 01. 337·2656. 10· 16 OOA 

CHILD CARE 

WILL BABYSJT dsys, my borne. E,,· 
perlrnred. Siadlum Park. 338·9349 

aller 5:00 p.m. 9-23 
iiAiiY SITTING, my home. CenlraUy 

louted. Fenced In yard. 338-9587. 
9-18 

WILL BABY SIT. My home . .All Iges. 
338- 78 afler 5;30. 9-Z4 . ----

ROOMMATE WANTED ,preCerable law PI'_nU... ApplY ICter ' :00 rcm 
studcrl. 820 Soutll Johnson. 8.1e plebe. , 11-18 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

AMANA SCHOOLS n<!ld hlah tchool 
item. Be_Ilea leacher. Non voca-

1I0nal • .,." JC.htduJe. Phone collect, 
wrlle .. or lpelr. SuPt. Charlu L. SeJ· 
uri .ldeUe Ama.... '2W~1 or ea· 
507 . "1' 
SAI.ES LADY lull tlmo. Wayner's 

GROUND FLOOR .partment tor rent. Jewelry. 1I4 S. Wuhtn,ton. III-I' 
Duplex unit. 520 North Dodl!. 338- WANTED LADY or atudent ",Ue to 

9008. '·22 at., wllh elderlY ,enUeman )(ond.y 
lhroll,,, Siturday noon. 337-55OC I(ler 
5:30 pm. "1' AUTO",OTIVE 

e t.. IO-l~ 

ONE WAY TRAILERS 
FOR RENT 

Student Rat .. 

~yer's Texaco 
m .... ' AcroIl from Hy-V" 

Moving? 
DIAL 337-9696 

XPEllENCEO loving care lor your 

1 

chUdreb on football days. i!31H331. 
I g.~ 
1 _ 

IVAN'l'EO - Baby lUlu, tn my home. 
215 £ . FaIrchild. 338-8000. 9-26 

IGNITION 
CAR8UUTottI 

GENERATORS ITARTIRI 
BRIGGS & STRATTON MOTOIU 

ON 
GUARD 
ALWAYII 
Yeur Arm, 

and ute the complete 

modem equipment of the 
I I 

WILL BABY sli. Templin Park. 337· 
S881 V-29 

WiLi. BABY 51t In my home. 200 We t-
lawn. v-Ia 

BETTLE BAILEY 

Pyramid Services 
'21 S. DubUQue Dial m·sm 

NetleMl 
GNnI 

Iy Mert Walk'" 

CL,UMSy CARp HM. Jl)sr 
Yl'AL."'~D 1"1 n1E 171\1 
CONSt:cUnVs RLlN. 

-~ ,/--. 

MANAc&eR WIL...E:Y I .... GoIN G. 
oJ, TO THE MoLND, 'LOOKS 

LlICE HE Goi NG> 11::> .... " . 

Ye~. ..... HE's TAKING HIM our! nlAT'S LIVE 
AMMUNITIONI M&N! 

KEEP YOtJ~ 
J4~ADS DOWN! 

THEY WON'T 
Keep rHEfIZ 
H~ OOYIN, 

Sift 

,11'; ;S "vH ~j 
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Wildcat Strike ~' ROTC Departments . 
IDterrupts Auto Name New Personnel 

1_" iii .. . 

N t

e te Colonel Brooks W. Brooker, Jr ., Force and 30th Air Division, Ram· 

ego la Ions 
professor of air science, and I stein A.B. Germany for the past 
Colonel William N Holm, professor 3 years. 
of mililary science, sur, have an- Major Norris W. Overton, assist· 

DETROIT fA'I - Contract negolia- nounced the arrival of (ive new ant professor of air science is the 
lions between Ford Motor Co. and oflicers on their staffs. second new Air Force instructor. 
the Untied Auto Workers were in- New arrivals on the Army ROTC He is a distinguished AFROTC 
terrupted (or nearly five hours 
Tuesday when several thousand 
wbrkers staged a wildcat strike at 
Ford's huge River Rouge plant. 

N.Y. Children 
A First In ~hurch-State Relations-

• t. 

~---- .. - .. 

Begin Return 

To Schools 

Vafican, Red Hungary Sign Agreement 
VATICAN CITY IA'I - The Vat· I Vatican sources said it was the 

ican and Communist Hungry signed first direct accord signed between 
an historic agreement Tuesday on the Holy See and a Communist 

NEW YORK fA'I - There were church· state relations. They ex· government. It represented a mao 
233.306 empty seats in New York pressed willingness to continue ne· jor development in relations be· 
City's public schools Tuesday. in gotiations on other questions, pre- tween the Roman Catholic Church 
the windup of a two-day white boy· sumably including the status of and the Communist world. 
cott against the busing of children Joseph Cardinal Mindszenty. As fol' the fate of the 72·year·old 
to achieve integration. However, Details of the limited accord Cardinal Mindszenty. the accord 
attendance rose 42,000 over Mon· were not spelled out. but Pope Paul obviously was a move toward his 
day, despite augmented picket VI announced immediately he had eventual transfer to Rome from bis 
lines of parents. named five new Hungarian bishops refuge in the U.S. Legation in 

"Thank God. it's the last day," and confirmed a sixth nominated Budapest. 
said a picketing Bronx housewife. ~y Pope John XXIII but never con· In that sense it could contribute 

garian revolution of 1956. or h e 
Cardinal has escafJed prison since 
sentencing 15 years ago on treason 
charges. 

The U.S. State Department in 
Washington welcomed uiC aeeord 
as a positive step. Administration 
sources appeared guardedly opti· 
mistic that it might pave (he way 
for fUrther understanding between 
the Vatican and Budapest, leading 
to an ultimate solution of the 
Mindszenty problem. 

documel1t on t a I k s concerning 
church-state rolations. 

Consequently. the announcements 
said. Hungarian and Valican rep. 
resentatives had sig.led two doc· 
uments. one a protocol , in Bud· 
apest. 

The documents contained prac. 
tical agreements, assurances or 
pledges on part of the questions 
discussed and explained the views, 
requests and reservations oC both 
sides on other individual points, 
the announcements added. 

The unauthorized walkout closed 
down about half of the sprawling 
RQuge complex. but the company 
said all shifts reported for work at 
tbe afternoon showup. 

With word that the strike had 
ended. Ford said it was willing to 
r~ume Lbe discussions which both 
sides agreed were making prog· 
ress until the walkout hit. 

staff include Major George V. graduate from Indiana University, 
Krriotek. asociate professor who clas of J951. Major Overton, who 
will teach the Senior Army cadets. holds a B.S. in Accounting and an 
Major Kmiotek will be Lbe officer M.B.A. in Economics. comes to 
in charge of the Army ROTC night sur from Turkey where he com
program. He graduated from the pleted a tour of duty with Secllrity 
University of Illinois in 1949 with a Service. He recently graduated 
degree in geography. from the Air Force Academic In

Captain John H. Kirkwood, assis. struclors' Course at MaxweU AFB. 
tant professor, will teach the fresh- Alabama. 
men Army ROTC cadets. He reo Colonel Booker also announced 
ceived a BA in political science that Captain Robert A. Stein, new· 
from Wichita University in 1~56. ly assigned assistant professor of 

"I hope we don't hllve to do thl~ secrated. to improved relations between the 
again." The accord signed in Budapest United States and Hungry. The 

School Supt. Calvin Gross said recognized that many matters were Cardinal has been in the legation 
the boycott by the Parents and ' still outstanding. since Soviet tanks crushed the Hun· 
Taxpayers Coordinating Committee 
and the Joint Council for Better 
Education cost the city $1.6 mil· 
lion in futur~ state aid funds. 

Similar announcements at the 
Vatican and in Budapest disclosed 
that the Roman Catholic Church 
and Communist Hungry has de· 
cided to frame a mutually binding 

Both sides said they were will· I 
ing to continue talks with lhe aim 
of widening the area of agree· 
ment. 

UWA PRESIDENT Walter P. 
Reuther branded the walkout as 
"sabotage" of the negotiators' ef
forts to secure a new agreement 
\fhlch would match or better the 
tenTlli of the contract won from 
Chrysler Corp. last week. 

"We will find out who is respon
~ble for this." he said, adding that 
t~e strike not only violated the 
\IIion's constitution but also the 
Ford contracl and the law as well. 

The Rouge complex is referred to 
as the Rouge plant, but the site on 
the Rouge River In suburban Dear
born encompasses 14 different op
erations. The industrial complex 
tllkes in Iron ore by lakes freight· 

Air Force instructors include , Air Science had been designated 
Major William L. Binney. associate a Distinguished Graduate of the 
professor of air science. Major Academic Instructors' Course at 
Binney, a graduate of Officers Maxwell AFB. Alabama. Captain 
Candidate School, has II total of Stein was assigned to AFROTC 
seventeen years of service. Major Detachment 255 this spring and at· 
Binney. who holds a Bachelor of tended class 64-C oC Academic In
Philosophy degree Crom the Univer- structors' Course. Captain Stein 
sity of Wasconsln. Class of 1947, previously was assigned to the 
comes to sur from a tour of duty 322nd Air Division (MATS) in 
in Germany. He was a staff oC- France. He graduated Crom SUI 
ficer in Headquarters. 17th Air AFROTC in February 1956. 

Must Stop ~ Pampering 
Criminals, Says Barry 

ers and turns out finished autos. ST. PETERSBURG. Fla. fA'I - flew on to St. Petersburg. 
SEVEN DIFFERENT units were Sen. Barry Goldwater said Tuesday GOLDWATER brought out large 

shut down for a time Tuesday. in. night pampering of criminals by crowds in Winston-Salem. N.C., and 
~ d' th f I h . the courts must be stopped and a Atlanta earlier Tuesday. He waved 

C u 109 e rame pant. t e englOe President should consider this in the regionally popular banner oC 
plant, rolling mills. coke ovens, 
transportation unit, maintenance making appointments to a "closely states rights and called for a curb 

"WE CAN'T afford the money 
we lost." he added. . 

State aid is based on daily at· 
tendance figures over a prescribed 
period. The loss will not take e(
fect until a year from now, after 
the boycott absenteeism shows up 
in comparative attendance charts. 

Monday. absenteeism zoomed 
from a normal 100.000 to 275,638. 
or a 17 per cent increase. Tues· 
day's figure represented a 12.9 per 
cent increase above normal. 

GROSS SAID the boycott would 
not affect Lbe integration plans of 
the Board of Education, including 
the exchange by bus of students 
from predominantly white and Ne· 
gro schools. 

'r: 

Top Secrecy 

Orders Given 

To Council 

VATICAN CITY IA'I - Top direc
tors oC the Vatican Ecumenical 
Council ordered greater secrecy 
Tuesday for this third council ses
sion and exhorted tne bishops to 
work naroer to orlDg the council 
to an end. 

The order to tighten up on the 
council's security regulations ap
peared mainly aimed at ending 
any fUrther disclosures about the 
council's controversial document 
nn relations between the Roman 
Catholic Church and the Jews. workers and railroad workers. divided upreme Court." on big government. Goldwater also 

"If the court's decisions remain predicted tbat man y Southern 

The white parents groups con
tended they have no opposition to 
school integra~on 'as such. How. 
ever. they strongly objected to tbe 
destruction of the neighborhood 
school concept - whereby children 
traditiopally attend t he schOOl 
nearest their horne. 

Reuther, who is leading union unaltered " he said "the President Democrats would vote Republican 
bargaining team at Ford, said val· has. the obligation to urge amend· this fall: ., C m ·tt . Del 
uable hours were lost by the wlld· ment of the Constitution. Such He hit hard . at mcreasmg law· 0 ml ee 0YS 
cal walkout. amendment should give back to the less ness and said those who enforce Vote on Inquest 

Ford. with 125.000 workers. al- states tho s e powers absolutely the law ar~ beset br. criticism. 
ready had made an offer similar necessary for fair and efficent ad· Goldw~ter .dld not speclhcalI~ refer Of Justice Dept. 

Agreement Sealed 
This was th. sc.n. In Budapest Tuesday after the 
signinll of the agre.ment between the Hungar· 
ian Government and the Vatican on church·state 
relaticlns. Msgr. Agostin Casoroli, left, represent. 
ing the church, and Joseph Pranther, president of 
the Hungarian State Church Office, shook hands. 

In background ar. (I.r), Msgr. Lu,lIi Bo"glanlno, 
an Interpreter; Ministry of For.ign Affairs official 
Fogy.; Imre Miklos, of the Stat. Offic. for Church 
Affairs, and Hungarian D.puty For.ign MinIster 
Bela SzilagyI. 

The 2,500 prelates - cardinals, 
archbishops. bishops and patriarchs 
from around the world - received 
the injunctions as they started 
their first work day of the new • 
session, formally opened by Pope 
Paul VI Monday. 

to Chrysler's that calls for higher ministration of criminal law." to ~aclal Issues, but he said the 
and earlier pensions and other " nation has no need for "a federal WASHINGTON t.fl - The HOuse 
fringe improvements but no ac- . The Re~ublican Presidential nom- police force to restore law and or- Judiciary Committee was forced 
tual immediate wage increase. mee agam attacked the Supreme der in this land o( ours." for lack of a quorium Tuesday to 

Court and .stressed the . need for NO NEGROES were seen in the put oCf until next Tuesday a vote 
CHRYSLER has 74,000 hourly federal actlo~ to end. Violence in crowd at the Atlanta airport when on the Teamsters Union's request 

employes. The UOW estimated the the str,eets. m re",1al ks prepa~ed Goldwater arrived. There w ere for an investigation of the Justice 
contract's value at 54 cents an (or delIvery at a Dlght meetmg In none in sight at his final stop in Department. 
hour. It is for three years. the local baseball park. suburban Decatur and only a few But the committee did discuss a 

Tht: Forfd-AUW talks were brok- IT WAS A the m e Goldwater were seen on the [ringe of a crowd new proposal offered by Rep. Wil. 

-AP Wirephoto 

LBJ Qn Space Race-

U.S. ICannot Be Second' en off in early afternoon at the reo struck again and again during the in Hurt Park in downtown Atlanta. liam M. McCulloch (R·Ohio). It 
quest of the company when an opening day of his first campaign Goldwater t 0 I d the Decatur would authorize a special Judiei. 
estimated 200 men quit work and thrust into Dixie, where his sup- crowd that national power con. ary subcommittee to investigate CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. IA'I - Grissom simulated Gemini space The White House blUed it as non· 
demonstrated at the Ford head- porters predict ~~ will. run. stronger tinues to gravitate into the "hands the Justice ' Department and at. President Johnson, making a 91- capsule. political. and the President did cut 
quarters building in suburban than any Republican m hIStory. of one man." Congress. he said, torney general's office without minute visit to Cape Kennedy while THESE TWO men will make the out some parts thaI might have 
Dearborn. site of negotiations. He also struck out - before thou- is not exercising its full rights. mentioning any specHic case. Republican rival Barry Goldwater first multiple £Light in Project 

d f h . So th . . . ... G " I Th be!!n interpreted along political M<llcolm Denise, Ford vice presi. san soc eermg u erners In ----------- toured neighbor 109 Flonda CItIes, emml ear y next year. e pro-
d t f I bo I tl 'd b Winston·Salem N C Atlanta Ga II said Tuesday the Unit~ States ject aims at refining techniques for lines. 

en or a r re a ons. sal ted 0 I d • T' ., d' St" M,· er Campa,·gns In Tevos- fl' h h Rouge's frame plant and the Dear. an ran o. amp a an . _ _,ft' "cannot be second in space and Ig ts to t e moon. REGARDLESS OF disclaimers, 
born engine factory had to be Pete~s~urg., Fla. - at the John.son first in the world. " Astronaut Walter M. Schirra Jr. though. anything a presidential 
closed down. Adml~lstr.atlon on foreign policy, C h Qf J H · I Johnson. speaking info{mally to I briefed Johnson. telling the Pres· candidate docs or says in a cam-

. moralIty In Government and what a rg e ~ B.QC rl sy space-age technicians inside an un- I ident that even the sounds of rocket · h . • . THE TWO factories employ about I h 'd . palgn season as some pohtlcal un· e sal was President Johnson's , del'ground concmte blockade. said: thrusts were exactly duplicated in pact. And Johnson almost crossed 
8.000 workers. Rouge has 32.000 lack of regard for freedom. "As long as I <1m permitt"" to Jead the simulated capsule. 
men h d I'" paths with his Republican rival. 

. In his final speech of the day. 0 L BJ R· t St this .nation. I will never accept a "This is a nice place," said Barry Goldwater. 
Denise asked the talks be hcld Goldwater renewed his attack on n Ig san place second to any other nation in Schirra. "You can step out if any· 

off, explaining the situation did not the morality of the Johnson Admin· this field." thing goes wrong." The Arizona senator was winging 
:'crea'le the proper atmosphere istration. . Th P 'd ,. into Orlando. about 40 miles west 
for bargaining." HE AGAIN bl'ought up the Bobb)' AUS.TIN, Tex. IA'I - Rep. Wilham Gbp presidential nominee, against e res I ent s second triP to Before departing, Johnson turn- of the Cape. a bit after Johnson 

. . . G Baker affair and spoke of "a E. Mlller charged Tuesday that a variety of Democratic charges. , Florida in five days was labeled ed to Grissom and Young and said, was f1ymg out. 
~ The demonstrators. IdentIfIed as h' d t th Wh't President Johnson once discrimi. Goldwater is to make his first by the White House as nonpolitical. "Gus, thank you, fella . John, thank 
~l d d' k f F d s a ow cas across e Ie. .. B t J h d'd t The Johnson trip had political .. "" an Ie wor ers rom or H 't If " nated agamst Negroes m sellmg appearance in Texas at Longview u 0 nson I no pass up a you." . 
to I f 0 bo ed ouse I se hI" h" trimmmgs. even though the govern-

ca 600 0 eal' rn, pass out "w 'h ded t d th I some Austin property and said this on Friday. Miller's schedule for c ance to aud t IS great state.' JOHNSON'S MAIN speech was I ment rather than the Democrats 
leAnft,s criticizing the Chrysler e are ea owar e aw h d "h ." . J h 'Wednesday listed stops in Nebras. HE TOLD the blockhouse crew -al/reement of the jungle, where 'they shall s owe t t YPdOCfl'1SY. '1m I hOt nson s at Miami Beach 200 miles down the was paying the bill. The politicians 

• F '. take who have the power' and they curren s an or CIVI r II s. ka. Kansas and Iowa. that he was sure aU would get per- coast, to several thousand del- were O~f. the crowds were out. so 
• ~ool and die men are the t?P shall keep who can,·" he said. The Republican vice.presidential sonal satisfaction "that the man egates !llld guests at the Inter-, were the banners. and so was the 

Eugene Cardinal Tisserant. dean 
of the College of Cardinals, and 
Archbishop Pericle Felici , council 
secretary-general, told the prelates 
in blunt terms to observe the se
crecy rules. 

An official council spokesman 
lold newsmen that Cadrinal Tisser
ant "expressed regret at certain 
incidents, which took place in pre. 
vious session, such as imprudent 
interviews and so on." 
-----------

Exciting Job 
Opportunities 

Abroad. 
Low Pay. 

t in 4 Qualify. 

I The P ..... Corps I WoshinJton. D. C •• 20525. 

I 0 PI .. se send me inform.tioR I 0 PIe.se send me .n .pplic.tloD. 
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::.~::!!'·!II~ Thr:::.~I~~: ~"o!=1t 
skilled workers of the auto m- "Unless person and property are nominee, lacing Into Johnson In 'Ove r 21' Is sent to the moon will go from national Association of Machinists President to wave his hat and grab 

-.Iustry. secure from the marauder, we the Democratic President's home Florida." He said this would "add meeting. at hands. 
• have no government worthy of the state, said Johnson inserted an I just another to the many laurels ,.-----------;;;;;;;-_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

It' staple. name." anti·Negro covenant in the deed Women Wil this great state already has." 
.' Goldwater said by a series of of land he sold to a former mayor • Johnson at one point donned a 

tenD pepetllnd c1 ... aotft, pJlotOo decisions the Supreme Court has of Austin in 1945. M t T d knee-length sterlized white coat and 
'CraP"" newl item .. tbemM, reportl. steadily made it more difficult to "I WANT to show the hypocrisy ee 0 ay surgeon-type cap to enter a "clean 

IIlIdIdilil 1000 1\IoIItI 
Will" CUI 0. .. S1IpIw 

1111, $1.4, 
No blUlr than. peek of aum. Refill. 
ewailibl. ev.rywhere. Med. In U.S.A. 
~t!"~ Itatlonery, Vlrif\y, book .... 

SIlMt'~ INC. 
....... ~rv\ ...... 

.. 

enforce the law. of Lyndon Johnson on this whole room" where space agency experts 
"Something must be done. and issue " Miller declared as he waved Women 21 years o( age or older displayed for him the components 

done i~mediate!y. to swing away a ce;tified copy of the deed .before may obtain permission for the SUI of the Mariner spacecraft being 
from thIS obsessive concern for the the Texas Republican ConventJon. "privileged hours plan" by attend· readied Cor a launch to Mars in 
rights of the criminal defendant. .. . . , ing a required orientation meeting November. 

A DEFENDANT is entitled to his A~ter h.ls speech 10 thIS .Tex~s today in Shambaugh Auditorium. The President. who managed to 
rights under the Constitution, Gold- capital city, near the ~resldent s Residents of panbellenic and ap- look at home in the unlikely garb, 
water said. ranch near Joh~son City, ~i1.ler proved off-campus housing units had to polish the soles of his shoes 

But he asked "Is he to be so addressed a prIvate fund·ralslOg may choose. between meetings at in an automatic buffing machine 
needlessly pamPered t hat the luncheon. then headed for Denyer, 3:30 and 7:45 .p.m. Dormitory resl· and step through a clean air show
rights of law abiding citizens be- 9010. He planned to spend the rught den's may attend the meeting at er - to get the dust off - before 
come hollow claims?" 10 Nebraska. eilher 4:45 or 7 p.m. entering the "clean room." 

In Orlando. a crowd estiinated by MILLER'S foray into Texas. the Women wlll receive full informa· JOHNSON LONG has been a ' 
police at 8.000 stood in drenching first by either member of the GOP tlon about the privileged hour plan strong advocate of the nlllion's 
rain to hear the senator. national ticket, opened an H·state and will sign a request card [or space program, including plans for 

In central Florida - where de- campaign trip through the South- admission to the program at the Project Apollo manned flights to 
fense plants and military bases are west. Midwest and Eas. meeting. No stUdent is eligible for the moon. 
big business - Goldwate.r added a His hard-hitting speech brought p3rticipation In the program with· His Republican opponent has said 
new theme to the variety he hit the approximately 4,200 convention out first meeting both these re- he favors a more leisurely ap
throughout the day. delegates and spectators to their quirements. proach to the man-on·the-moon pro· 

THE ARIZONA senator blasted feet cheering. Under the plan. initiated last gram. with more emphasis on 
Defense Secretary Robert S. Mc- They whistled and hooted as he year, women over 21 are not reo developing military capability ill 
Namara for closing down military pressed his attack. quired to comply with Lbe closing space. 
bases and for what Goldwater call- Miller appeared on the platform hour regulations applicable for Before flying off to Washington 
ed one·way disarmament. with Texas' three Republican mem- other women students. aboard his Jetstar transport. John-

Goldwater also rap p e d Mc- hers of Congress - Sen. John Several of these orientation ses· son went to the mission control 
Namara for shifting the emphasis Tower and U.S. Reps. Bruce Alger sions will be held throughout the building - familiar to millions as 
in U.S. defense from the manned and Ed Foreman. year in order to allow students Mercury control from the days o[ 
bomber to nuclear-tipped missiles. B E S I 0 E S attacking Johnson. who turn 21 during lhe semester the pioneering manned flights - to 

From the driving rain in Or· Miller questioned the judgment of to participate in the program. view astronauts Virgil I. (Gus) 
lando, Goldwater flew to thl) sunny the President·s running mate, Sen .. -----------------------
Tampa International Airport. He Hubert H. Humphrey of Minnesotaj 
spoke briefly to a crowd estimated in foreign affairs and defended Sen. 
by police at 4.000 to 5,009 and then Barry Goldwater. of Arizona, the 
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STUDENTS, 

Catch This Offer! 
Surprise Your Parents -

Spend Some of Their Money 

On Theml 

Can you think of a better way to start off the new school 
year? And how pleased they'd be that you took out a few 
dollars for them , .. and spent it so wiselyl That's right, just 
a few dollars will buy them a subscription to The Daily Iowan 
- the one source that records for you - and them - the daily 
happenings in your life here at SUI. You can bet your parents 
will want to know about it! We make you this offer: send 
The Daily Iowan back home every day of the school year for 
jvst $7.00; send it home every day of the fall semester for 
just $3.75. You can take advantage of this offer by clipping 
order blank below and sending it to us. 
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